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INDUSTRY· SELF • HELP 
--+-

"'As a result of a situation arising from a trial of busi 6 

ncSs"'" supervision by government, the obligation of self
. regulation falls heavier than ever on the shoulders of 

the leaders in industry. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
is not without experience in that duty. 'Its constructive 
actions for many years to help bring about a measure 

. of Self.regulation is a sound basis for continued con
, fidence in' the ability of that organization to function 
toward that end . 

. Whatever program of action may finally be agreed 
upon by the Macaroni Industry, the National Associa
.tiGn should have the full support of every progressive 
manufacturer. Consider your duty in this matter and 
off~r 'immediately to help maintain this organization 

. nucleus for any plan of .elf-control and self-promotion 
the Industry may agree upon. 

, 



NEW or improycd F.C".gl"g by 
Ronolli gives th. hr •• lltlbl. I.v. 
"tg' thtt fOlcu up .. I ... nd 

profits, M.nuf.ctulers of '99 noodles 
tnd mlclfonl ploducts from COilt to 
COU' II. up.rl.ncln9th. 9IUI., .. I .. 
.nd ploduction .dv.nt.g .. of Rouolli's 
.pechliud plC".glng urvlc., It will 
p.y you to consult with thl. 37 y.1t 
old, n.tlon.1 019.nlllllon on YOUI 
ploblems, Write to oul ""It II ollie. 
fOI IImpl ... nd full P'ltlculm, 

ROSSOTTI LI'~HOGRAPHING CO., INC. 
MAIN OFFICE AND ~LANT • 121 VARICK ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

BRANCH OFFICES ... CHIC"GO- !)12 No. Mt. hlg.n "Vl.j PHll"D~~PHI"-181. Orlhodoll !il .• rldn~lord j PI11SBURGH

.23 Klngboro St .. lOS "NGElEs-.n S. Sdn Ptd,o Slltet. 

P.-evelltion 
Fin' I'Tcn'llIiuli ill lIIa\'anmi bl' t .... i" " 

m:Il ICr whkh slllllllll rl.'(t.,j\' l' nlnl 111 -
I i I" 1111 till' part IIf thl' pl:llli 

;;;,;,." ,.,,"" , ha sl',1 UII an tllItl ... rstalltlili/.: 
. ui lin' alii! Ihl' dTn:lln' 

I ill IISl' ior prl'\'l'IUilll: ;llIti ~1I11 ' 
, li re. II is sumetimes <l SSIIIIII:,1 

IiI'''' iIlStlralln.' rclil'\'CS the 
"",f,,,·""'" of the ris l.. of loss 11\' tin: 

.'" .. "r ..... " hc tll'l,d 1111\ he' ~lItI · 
prcH'utillll . hUI this is a 

'ili<",""""";''''' Fire imuranl'c call he 
.Iire\'\ lire lusses, ami 

kiwis flf il1suralll'l- such as 
I IIn:tll'alll'Y insuralll'!.: l'an lJe !'tc
to covcr SI' ;' IC oi till' indiTe!.'1 
!Jut Ihcrc aro.: SOLlie lusscs whirh 
he w\'l'rcd hy insuralll:c- "i tal 

. rl'ronls alltl luss of ,'lIslolIIl'rs 
inability lu fulfill unlns for ill
:nll'll too, lires fn'qucllt')' cali Se 

of hfe which lUI kiml of inStlralll'l' 

rcally cover. Fire pn.-l·euliull is 111l: 
of t' l'ery mallllf;II:IIIH'r. If he 

w~lhoUI ha\'illl-: all)' lires he 
to l:aln musl by ii- lint the in· 

fllr their Imsille!>s is 
emllll;h ill premi ums 
They 110 1111' n ·all,· 

Ili strihute it SII as t;, 
on cadi IIf the ilssurell . 

.""".,.,,',.,,",,. Ihe suhject (Ii lin' 
in lIIat'aroni f;II:luries will lit, 

twu parls- ( 1) PrC\'ClllillJ.: 
startillt: ;11111 ( 2) Prc\'cnli nJ,:: 

fr~'~1 sJl~t'adll1g to seriuus propor· 
.I hc hrst phase of thc ~uhjn' l 

wllh the causes of Ii res 011111 till' 
wilh structural allll pwtc,' tivl' 

fOf LlIlItrolliuJ.: \:Ie sl'rt'ad "i 

PREVENTING FIRES FROM 

STARTING 
The J lelJarllllcllt uf Fin' !h . ...:un!lIi Ih r 

I ;in' I'rult'i.' lillll assuda liull ha ~ 
-II) lire!> ill lIIacaruui fat'llIri,'~ 
10 19,\5 . This rt'nml t':l1II1U1 

lIle~lls he ~ulI sillered a l'OIlI l'lele 
I IIres which ha\'c ucnlrn'ti hilI 

illl in puimin..:- uUI Ihc facturies 
kll'C hl't'U n'sl'uII sihlc iur lin's an~1 
,lesen'C allentiull whell clinsilll'r ' 
, IU prevent them. Tables .. ho\\"· 
, assi~lIeti t'auses al1ll till' IHI;nt "i 
"j Ihc fires fullu\\" , 

(,III ." " ", I' '' '' ' III .1/" " " ,,,,, I·",' .. n, , 

('"" ' ;' .\ .. "1 /-1" "" 
,·.I.·.·I'It· 1111 ,1"1 . 1','1' .'",'11,,,·,1, ,, " '0', · 

~I::::k::':! :: : .... . ... :.: ... :. . 
Eln:I'iral .1 ,,,, , """" " I ,10 i.·.·" .. · 

\\ 1111 11.: .. ••• . • . 

EXI" "111 0' I liTO' " ;,r1" ,1 " III ... It· l1Ia' ;I ' 

r"l11 far lo" \ I . .1 
IlIr"II,l i a,~ :... . ...... .1 
11,,/ t..·:rr ill ).: ,111 .,tln .. 1 
1.1",1"':11111;: "" 1;111 ,h~ 1." ... ' 
!-ojq,k ,,' k,,'k Ii .. ;""" IM" I.·, 1 
Carel .• It'l' "; :1 .... 1,1.·11.· ",r.-ll :· 
Ddl'e.in· "it I,nrtl"r 
Fri~ •. illll ,,~ 1'1I1lt-y ' ).: ';;I~·; I · ;.ii)· ' Ii, ',, ',~ :' 
h:l1Itll'" "' lI"m .1".1 a' 01,,11 ).: 1, 111 1."'" 

I,}" ",,·r!It":, .t 'halrlll \! .. . . ... . 
Air ""1111'"'''''' " "1,1 ''' ''',1. 

T.,lal "'11'''11 ,'all" " 
( ' ''\'';'' ''I< II .. ." I" 

'" 
1"''-'"10''' 

Iff)11I1-: "" 'III . 
II,,;!.·, ,,, .. m ... 

-,"" •• / I·lf .... 
n 

I·;u'kill).: n K,III •• 

SI"U" ""III .... . . 
0 111 ~;,I,' 111 ;1<":1" .111 f;,~' ;, ', ; .; ' , ~':"I~;~'; ;I: i : 
(iriluli,,).: 10 " '111 •. .• 

I'n'" .1.·I.;nlnll·nt ... . . .. . , . ...... ". 
~li ~n'1Ial1l'''"' "'111111:111111:11'1111 111).: 1"":1' 

l illll' , 
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It will h,' IUlI,·d fnllu Ih., lalrll' IIi lin' 
rauscs . Ihal . l'it,.·tril· \\"iri ul! awl I'quii" 
l~lCIl1. uu: lud'.B.J.: 1II11lors. ;,n' an imjJlJr:aul 
lin' .·au~I'. I h" ft' S IM'II ~i llk' i;,,·II'r. a ... · 

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

October 6·12, 1935 

Annually this country observes 
a Fire Prevention Week. This 
year it falls on October 6 to J 2, 

Its purpose is to concentrate 
mankind's attention on the heavy 
loss annually caused by fires. 
many of which could have been 
prevented had ordinary caution 
been exercised. 

While the macaroni·nood le in, 
dustry has been fortunate in that 
it suffered no major fire loss duro 
ing the past year, there arc on 
record several small fires that 
have been quite costly in \He and 
property, 

Chief Engineer George W. 
Booth of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters in this timely, 
well written and informative ar· 
ticle. offers suggestions ami makes 
recommendations that might well 
be heeded, not only during Fire 
Prevention Week but at all times, 

Arrange your plant layout amI 
your fire control so as to make 
every week a FIRE PREVEN· 
TION WEEK. 

I" ~'r lII.ail11t-l1all ' ·\· oi II.,. \·J,·.·tri .. al "qllil' 
111\'111. 1I\(IlIT,·,·1 tyl'" IIi l'1 lt1iP'Ilt'1I1 ;tlld 

IIn'r: ,adill),! ni ' Jlotor~ . Ih' all l ' llI i"l1 10 
tilt' prul'"'r tldail, thl'~" 'Iirt'~ may lot· 
larl:l'~Y pft'n-ll.h:,I . T" ;tn'lImplish Ilti ~ 
drh"nnralnl \\' lnul-! IIII1SI h,' fl'Ut'\\'\,1 ;11111 
,h' il'l"l i ~' " d"I'lril· :.1 f, xlnr.,:o a,,,1 al'llJi 
:llIn's !I x.'" IIr fl' l'ian·.I . :\11 t·k.,·tri.· fir 
"'Iil ~ IIIn~ 1 h" pru!t·.·!t,1 "i llt ill~.,s IIi Ih, ' 
J, r"I'I'" ~ i h' . ()n'r~ill' ;11\.\ Irriolg.·tJ ir",' ~ 
p"rlllil ~hlln I"ircuil ~ whidl. a~ Ihe lahll' 
~ ho\\" ~. ;,n' a fn''1Ul' 1I1 fau~., .. i lir., ~ :tlld 
an' "~I"" ' ia lly al' l til ~tarl a lir,' ill 1'1:rIJl ~ 
Stl l"h ;,~ m;ll"arulli farlllri.· s ",hlTl' Il:.m · 
lI1ahl" tlu sb an' f"um\. II ttlU SI hl' n " 
1I1\'IIIIr,·n·,1 lhal Iiour ,lu ~ 1 i ~ 11;1111111011,1.· 
a,,~1 wJ,,'" mi s ,'d wilh "ir ill Ih\· ri~h; 
l'.r"I"'rli"II ~ Ih,' lIIixlllrt· i ~ hil!hly ,·xJ d,, · 
~ I~' " a ~ ttl :IIIY dU ~ 1 " x l'l" ';'I1I~ ill II"" ,. 
nHII ~ Ita \"1" prn\'l'd 111 r""I11~ whl"l"\' 
IllI"f,· i .~ r llll silit-rahl,· d" ~1 ill till' air ;, 11 
,·I\·I".l fi,·;r1 l·qUil'lI\1"lIl . ~1"'\1J,1 10,· I'f .. II ·,·I<"oI 
al!alll ~ 1 IJ ... l',, ~~ il, i lll ~ .. t" i),!lIitill).! ,III~I 
rl"'I1I~ If Ih"I"\' i~ :lIn .1"11101 ;11~J"1 tI,,· 
~:d.,t~ .. t" II ... "I""lrira'J "'luil'lIIl'''1 11 ;1\',· 
II dwrkl"ll 10) :I r,·s l ~ 'II ~i t.I,' "II',' lrki;'1I I" 
~\." Illa l ;1 I·" ,d .. nll ~ I .. II,,· \"all",.;,1 
n \·,·l ri, ·;,lt·,,, I.,. 

Til,· ,"' '1: 1 nl.,,1 11111"'11 :1111 , an",· "i II " ' ~ 
a~ ~h"\" 1 I ,~' Ih.· 1;11 ,,," i ., .·;,rdl · ... '"·~' ;" 
~ IIIII!;-ill;': Tlli ~ I"an,.' i ~ ~ ut,j\"l ' 1 I .. ,'" " 
Ir,,1 Ioul n " llIIn", d",,' ;11h"IHi, ,,, "II Ih,· 
pan "i 11... 1'i;U1t 1II:l1I;lg"II\" 1I1 1"1" 
.. "",10" .. 11101.· n:'lu .. ~· .. j III.· 11,,"r ."',] '" 
Ih,· I'al .. · .. :II1,J 1 .. ,.'1. .·, "'("11 III a III:,.;" "II ' 
j ;"· I" ~·.\ tII ;I !;-I '" III\" .1;,11;':"" f ro,m '1 1I,,1, 111 ~ 
\ "1",,.,all., ,,' ,,'1',' 

I I '" ",i,,", "/ .'11 /',/,/" . ':/ 

View of a mode'n macaroni plant ahet 
fire had completed i15 c.Ie:llruClion. 
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The Boat Still Rocks 
Tragic reports from SUIIllller reso rts nre as frequent aud 
shocking this season as ever, despite every effort of guan!s 

authoritirs to w:trn and to educate. The story seldom 
A thoughtless, hilarious youth, menlling only to 

. ··I",.h""," his companion just a "wee Lit," starts to rock the 
the most treacherolls waters, always with the same 

• . __ .. _ ..... accidental drowning of his companion and himself. 
reports (rom the various mOlcaroni markets of the 

are as frcqUl.'flt and as shocking this season as they 
in seasons lIast , despite eyery effort of leaders. 

and organizations to advise. to caution ant.! to edu
TIle story seldom differs. Some thoughtless manuf .. c
hoping to snare a fcw orders (rom his unwary l'OlIl

or to "get c\'eo" with ~lIIother for SOllle fancied wrong. 
to rock the price and the quality hoat during a period 
sales can most easily he matle at it reasonable profit. 

with the same result- the sinking of hin.:;::ii and 
I the whole trade. 

The maC"aroni manufacturing trade is a rather frail husi
craft, greatly ovcmmnlled and heayily latlencd. Opera

have learned, that is some of them, thM the craCt 
he handled cautiously, rowed cilrefully amI steered 

Allowed to drift naturally through calm waters or 
through the more stormy ones, it will brain 

Dul i£ improperly piloted, or if the boat is 
and untimely rocked, it will nounder, eyen sink, 

.~""'v;n" into the sea of business distress, self created. not 
the guilty but , unfortunately, the innocent also. 

pilot. a figure tomposl..'t.t o f the best thought in the 
, is ever on the alert for the dangers from the outside, 

I cannot br\Jard his crilet from the careless. un
unwarranted actions of those who should he 

their l~rt in helping to steer the industry's ship into 
1~.6ta"I' waters, particularly when the going !;ets a little 

as limes it will, despite all plans imd eyery precaution. 
are many kinds of "bo?l rocke rs," but all of them 

pl3ccd rightfully in n ger,c!:ll group of foo!i sh fellows 
helieye that in some way or other they can nlways fool 

TIle chic! ofiellliers arc those who rock the 
boat. To meet dthel' apparent or imilgined COlli pel i

the)· resort to the usc oi inferior grades of raw JIIateriill s 
to the (Iestionahle meilllS of trying to palm off the result

. grade products to unsuspecting Luyers and consumers, 

industry has suffered a sethack ami a black eye that Dilly 
)'cars o f fair dealing will efface. 

There is another eCluillly treachcrous groul) of "hoat rock
ers," those who persist in rocking the price hoal. In the 
llIat'aroni industry th ere will always he anti there always 
should he price variations, hut they jhould be reasonahle, 
hased fairly on production costs plus reasonable profits. Rd
erence, however, is made tn the imlivitlual who apparently 
is never willing to sell hi s products at prices that arc fair 
both to hilll f, clf, hi s cOnlpetitors and his customers. Perhaps 
they recl that whcn placc(1 011 all C(IUal footing with other 
fa ir operators Ihe)' arc at a m\ltuill advantage. Why thilt 
inferio rity eUllll'le s e\'CII the aIllir tCl1 ont'S arc at " loss to 
know. 

Macaroni products, made of good, easily ilvailahle rilW 
materials (and there is none hetter su it ed for thi s wnllt!erful 
food than the durum will'at prodllccd ri~ht in our OWII coun
try ) , man ufactured limier the experienced eyes of expert 
producers, conserved in boxes, cartuns ami wrappers that arc 
scientifiC and practical, arc the prmlucts upon which American 
llIacaroni mallUfilctlircrs have Im;lt all ellyial,lc rCI,utatiun. 
TIley have produced allli arc pro(lucing- a food that is a 
"cheap" food eyen when made Ollt of the highest prite!1 raw 
materials, cheap when compared 1111 the "calorie·per-tlollar" 
basis. 

,Ve ha\'c ellteretl the Sl'ason when macaroni prmlutls arc 
in the heavi est demand. Must of the fa t tories arc busy fill
ing o rders for early rilll delivery. Unfnrtunately sOllie of the 
manufacturers booketl thl'i r cmlers at uurl'asonalJly Inw rates 
and with the I'revili1in~ trelHI in semolina prices will lint be 
able to realilc even a reasonahle profit un their operations. 
Others who sold more ::ellsihly will garn\! r some badly needed 
profits, yet sUJlply their tratle with quality g-oOils at prites 
that a rc just, fair and re.unllable. 

* * * TWOSTAR * 
MINNEAPOLIS MILLING C~ .. 

or Ihe Ignorance of the buyer or consumer 
. of this being done, oncc or l)Crhaps twice, but sooner 

later their sins catch \Ill with them, hut not until the whole 

The bll s), faU months arc usually the macaroni men 's har
\'est seasoll. t\ .. "!:~;'I t rocking" should he rcsorted tn durillJ.: 
this period of heav), llClllillll1 and cas)' sale of this J.: reat whea t 
food. l\Ianufacturers who will cnnlillue to gi\'e thei r undi 
vided attention to the production of high grade macaroni alld 
10 ils profitable sale 10 all ever clIlarJ.:ing group of sati sfil'd 
conSUlllers, will easily illtain their ubjective. 0 11 the lither 
hand, macaroni -llootlle lIIanufacturers whu cOlltinuotlsly seck 
to c1leill )Cl! their goods through the li se of illfcrior J.:"rades IIi 
raw matcrials, distrihuting them ill l'heap, IInattr:l cth·c :uul 
impractiral cOlltaillers at ullprofit able prites, will SOOIl, SUOIIl' r 
thill! some .mspcct, be 0 11 the rocks of hankruptcy ami ohliviull . 

MINNEAPOlJS, MINN. 
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Opportunities and Problems in 
and Shipping 

Tahulations are heiug m;ule 
of the condition of the outer 

t also of "conceall'd tlamag:e" 
dented (am and chafed 

In confll.:ction the recent 
tht Export Fihre Case associa
shown that much of the elamage 

Modem Transportation 

Whether or not we arc engaged in 
shiJlllin~ 1 think e\'er)'one realizes that 
the two outstanding features in toda)"s 
transportation scene arc: 

I-The sens..'ltional stepping UI) of 
train sllCL-ds, 

2-The enormous tOl1llaFe of Coatis 
moving over the highwa)'s III trucks, 

In spite of our familiarity with these 
movements it might prove valuable to 
explore further their effect on present 
und future shipping containers, From 
this standpoint these two developments 
prescnt two similar but contrasting ques
tions namely, "Do higher speeds require 
strongr.r boxes?" and "Can truck de
Ii\'eries be ma,le in weaker boxes?" In 
the answers to 'these questions is 
wrapped up a good part of the future 
d~velopment of container design, 

Train Speed. 

The entire general public is keen I)' 
aware o( the recent developments in in
creased train speeds due to the wide 
pUblicit)' givcn to such individual ex
amples as the Zeph,>.:r, the Flying 
Yankee and Union PaCific's No, 99, Not 
since the advent of the iron horse has a 
transportation development so gripped 
the puhlic imabrlnation, These however 
are still individual passenger trains, 

What is not so well known is that the 
prosaic old freight train has also been 
sJlceded up to a surprising extent. This 
was not don~ to make the front page 
nor as an echo of the spectacular pas
senger gesture, but instead has been a 
more grndual move which was made im
pemtive by today's economic conditions, 
In other words the present distribution 
tempo n'quires that goods must be 
manufactured in comparatively sOlall 
quantities and must be made and deliv
cred in illten'als of lime so short as to 
have been cunsidered impossible a few 
years aJ:n, 

Tn flIeet these conditions thc railroads 
in a quiet way have worked mar\'ds in 
undertaking to make ca rload and even 
less,than'earload ddiveries on schedules 
often approximatiul: p..'lsscnger train 
schedules ami the st ream line traills will 
inevitahly force still higher spL'tds in 
freight as well as passenger movement. 
One mallufncturer, {or in stance, states 
that he used to t onsitler 10 days rea
sonable service from San Frallci5co to 
Olicago whereas now he is disapl)()inted 
if the goods tlo not arrive in five or six: 
days, 

All of these arc wonderful develop
ments (rom the standpoint of serv ice 
but what of the other side of the pic
ture? Higher speeds (or freight movc:
ments cau mean only harder wear and 
tear on the goods carried, Starting, 
stoPlring and switching imp..'lcts will be 

by J. D. MALCOLIIISON, 
Container Division, 

Ilobcrl Gair Compan)', Inc. 

• 
morc severe, a5 will vibration and shift
ing of pack:\gcs while in tmllsil. 

.Truck Transportation 

The enormous growth of LeL move· 
ments in hjghway trucks is too well 
known to warrant amplification at Ihis 
time. There is, however, a controver
sial question as to the specifications for 
boxes used in this strvice. Accurate 
data regarding damage to containers or 
contents arc not so readily available 
here as is the cast in railroad statlsltcs. 
1 think we afC all agreed however, that 
there exists a 5crious confusion rcg:trd
ing what makes II; good container for this 
service. In a way this is natural in a 
young industry that has grown so (Iuick· 
I~" The railro:uls over a long period of 
time have Gradually arrived at a sd of 
specifications which in general is re
markably acceptable to everyone con
cerned and which pretty well describes 
a safe, and at the same time an «onom
ical container for a given commodity, 
In fact there is so much hannony here 
that we have rt.'Cently succeeded in 
elTrcting some c\uite .:onsidernble simpli
fications in Ru e 41, especially as re
gards box styles, scaling requirements 
alltl glassware packing spccilications, In
cidcntally the shipping public is to be 
congratulated on the wa)' it has accepted 
these changrs, Instead of looking on 
the revision as a letting down of the 
hars for all types of inferior boxes the 
general level of quality has heen well 
maintained, It mus' be gratifying to 
the railroads to see their faith in box
makers ami shippers sustained during 
this dangerous period of removal of so 
1II:II1Y restrictions, 

As regards truck specifications how
ever, considerahle confusion still exists, 
Mall), shippers and man)' truck oper
nt",rs honestl~' ieel that truck shipments 
c:ln he made III boxcs considerably below 
the r~luirements of Rule 41 ami that 
Freight Classification containers would 
imp05c an unnecessary cost handicap on 
this industry, They base their argu
ments on the claim that truck ship
ments receive personal attention ami 
fewer transfers, 'Usually traveling from 
origin to destination in the s,'lme truck. 
Others however are equally convinced 
that the constant vibratIOn of the high
ways, the many starts and stops and the 
irresponsibility of some truck operators 
can for 3. ~tter box even than is re
quired for the smoother movements of 
railroad traffic, 

The answer is somewhere '''·',,..,,,If'''''':'''' goods can he eliminated whcn 
these tWI) opinions and depends ;, specified of the proper strellJ:lh 
deal on the t)'»e of tru.::k senire inner flaps long enouJ:h to per-
used, The large responsible truck rails to ridc on thc same level. 
ators antI comp..'ltly owned surt of constructive analysis has 
doubt give real allention I 011 among package engineers 
while some o f the Ihe pa5t few years nt an inereas-
under the stress of We owe a debt of gratitude 
{eel little or no some of our customers who have 
however must face the question down certain definite specifications 
vihration and (requent starts allel imlHO\'ing containers (or their ow n 

!leeds but which in the long run 
Truck Legislation autmnatically improved all contain

The new knowledRc ohtained in 
Reports have been current ' 1 1 1 . 

time that definite interstate way me UI es suc I subJcct$ as, 

are in the making for the Relenlion to contents vs, prntectioll 
truck shipments, It is also coments, 
that these will include some ,t Top, side and end compression ami 
speci fications for describing hoxes thei r rcl:ltion to cach other and to the 
packing requirements, Some such Iction of handling OInd ware-
fied specificatiuns should certainly bousc 
of value in c1anl),in!,!" toda), '5 ";,,,,,,01 01 grain direction :1IIcl 
cont!:~jons, If present truck .I,,,k""lIl ro,ru,,ation direction (in cornlgated 
methods are insccure and if retention of contcnts of 

' lmlling dO .... 'll rdilroad characteristics, 
low the s.'llety line for workmanship in box 
sons, an unhealth), condition is to the final valuc of the 
inR that demands prompt attentiull, 

What Is the An.wer? these points alone coulll 
If we arc agreed that higher to make up a most inter-

freight trains and wider use of discussion, Suffice it to say now 
trucks means an increase in the of this new knowledge 
of transportation, and if we W"""" ,.,," leamed how to ovcr-
statistics and the statements weaknesses in containers 
.. 1 N' 1 to make .I,em r·, r ",ore res,·s· .,allll:ttions as, t,lC atlOna .. 

Grocers assoclallon we must given stress hath internal 
the need for a new knowledge Best of all this has usu:tll}' 
shipping containers and a new I without increasing 
in studying damage' and in -~;m; .• n,":n a scientific applica-
hoxes that will prevent new principles to the hetter 
lnasmuch as most damage is to and fabrication of existing 
tents, and often concealed, The best evidence of the cor-
breakage as in ca'(.s of maca rOlli, these statements is the fact 
ghelti and egg I,oodlu) we haw t of the country's largest 
pend almost entirel), on the i ,a special department for 
the outer container to protect of containers, container mate-
tents as well as to hold them ,,,.,,·,I,,. r' container pcrfomlallce, Man)' 
durint: ' the vicissitudcs of ,I companies have installed COUl-

handling, The obvious remedy I)()x testing laboratories allIl 
make the outer container stronger , increasing usc o f the 
ier ami more expensive, This ' and impersonal jUtlg-
is weak and fault,>.: ellgineerin~ . I testing Inboratories, 
uuly real and scienllflc answer is " comll_mies all follow a 
of the Ilresent container, its ' procedure, They first 
and its good point!! with a view damage occurring to their 
uosin!: the weak points and , I studyin;: the product on the 
thel1llllt-if pussible by improved Once the exact dam-
nml workrnanshil. rather than loy , known the next step 

creased wei~ht. In otheorr",;,:,;0~rr'.:'~'~; i;I:I,~:~2i:~~; Its cause. For instance it 
creation of true "halanced c that compression is caus-

These ;Inal),ses o f boxes in the carton or ol her type 
are heing nlade not (lnly by i II and this distortion re-
5hil)lfCrS anel huxmakers but also " Or perhaps the prod-
rai road!i, In addition certain to dry out or shrink 
groups of hoxmakers arc at space at the top of 
financinR a comprehensive study , which cventually 
menU in flhreooanl , under pressure if the COIl-

cases-with it view to ~oo weak, At any rate the 
causes o f damage and IS to determine just what it 

Ilrevcnt thi s trouble. Then 

when it has heell thoroughl)' dellUJII
strat,ed tl~at this reall) iJ the rellledy Ihe 
speCifications fur the ne\\' container arc 
prepared and passed to the purchasi n).: 
ltpartment. We of course :Ire takin!; 
it for granted that the buxmakcr has 
cooperated in all this work so that the 
final !ipecificatiulls don't ~et mil uf lille 
with pra..:tical m:lIlufacturi ll).: allel cnst 
limitations, 

In practice the ahO\'e prClccciure is 
milch slower awl deliherate Ihan it 
souucls :lIul usualh' has tn he accoUl 
plished one Sll'l' at a tillie, The actual 
result is that more and more shippcrs 
arc IIOW IllIyin).: their containers on a 
cIefinite performancc lrasis ralher than 
Ull any spccified raw materinls, Per
fOrillance here comes to mcan workman
ship in box cunslruction rather than Ihe 
choice of raw 1Il"I:=rials, At lirst we 
hnxmakers n'sen lecl very much our CllS
tOllicrs tellil\~ us how we shuultl make 
our buxes, fhat wns our jolt ami we 
hael alwa)'s made them Ihe s..'1l1le way 
;t ill! we didn't need sOllie nlher IImnu!ac
tun'rs lelling us ahout our uw n husine5s, 
Mayhe \\'(' had uur l'yes fucused tou 
doscly 011 "our own job," At any ratc 
when we did takc thi.' !troader ~rspcc
ti\'e we Il'arlll'el a lot uf new thin~s and 
we now rcalize thilt this lIew knnwleel}:t" 
has IH~ l l efiteci all nf our custolllers, Ou r 
inh .. 'c different, tlur printing Irlates 
han' I'l'en illlpw,'etl, Hur methods tlf 
printinR 11<:\'e challged radically ami 
sume of us arc fashioninR the sallie old 
materials into a 1935 model container 
which is rio more like the so ft Ilcxihle 
fOlltainers of past years than the Z"phyr 
is like the spur line miller, even though 
huth trains arc made of metal and wood, 

Didn't Think 
of Danger 

Mr, Macaroni Manufacturer-C.. ulll 
Ihis happcn in your plant? 

A workman was movi ng a Inrge paper 
carton of pad;a}:ed goods, by tununJ; it 
nver ami over along the ground, Some 
jagged piL'Ccs of glass hec:ulle emhetleled 
III thc carton, :lIltl his hand came in 
contnet wilh Ilmll and was se,'ercly cut. 

"h;1I was :a must ullusual acc:itlellt, 
ancl ;ulClther just like it mi}:ht not hal)' 
pen "in a thous.'lntl years," Hut nil 
tluuht thcre arc thousands of cellmlly 
strange inciell'nts .1lt' ry ),ear, in COII

IlL'CtiOiI with the innumcrahle package!i 
that arc lIalllll('1I elaily with no thought 
(Jf danger, 

That's jusl the trotlhlc wilh all erf liS , 

Altol:l'Iher tnu uften 11'1: don 't tlli,,~, of 
1/IItI!l.'r- at It'aSl, not seriously enollJ:h 10 
}:O to a little Iwuhlc, in emler tu eler 
things in a safe way, 

Consider the cnse tlesc rilu:cl, It wOl1ld 
seem Ihat Ihe workman could ha\'e se
cured a hand truck nil which ttl tralls
port the carton, or could have Rot 
another mall 10 help ca rry it. At leas t 
he might have worn g:lo\'Cs to protect his 
hand s, He dirlll't tin all)' of these things 
however-Ilmltahly hel'nuse h,~ ditln't 
think of danger in connection with Ihe 
simple operation of moving a p..'lpcr 
carton, 

Jazz Band Leader Needs 
Veal and Macaroni 

Fret! \Varin}:, rndiu's lIew ja1.1. ely
n ~II110 needs l1le~t to carry him through 
IllS h.cavy wnrklll}: scheelule, aceemlill~ 
10 l\lass Amy Valltlerllih in iI 1ll':lutiful 
Jll'n description of this popular arti st in 
Ihe SCI)temher 19.15 issue uf "Tower 
I{adio,," one of the Tower J,:"roul' uf 
lIlaga1.lIIes solt l III the \\'oolworth storcs, 
(Jill' of his prime fa,'urites is meat with 
ma~aruni prepared in accortl;ull'e wi th a 
recIpe wlllch, the }:racC£ul l\lrs, \Varin}: 
says she IllUrks most American mcn 
would likc, 

Fred W:lring who for the sta).:~erill.L: 
stllll of ,$12,(XlO per hroadcast ha s agrel't! 
tn contlllm: on Ihe Fnrtl Dealer's hOllr 
m'er C IIS, is, domestically speaking, a 
J.:eutlema,n et( \'Cry simple tasles, Trut', 
hl' has JIIst IIIm'eti tu a penthonsc 0 11 

upper New York's faslllCJnalll ~ East 
Side, but it mi}:ht just as well he a 
house in the l'ountry, It eVl'1I has a 
J.:allles roOIll allll a tluwered terrat'e 
where ci~hl munths Disie Warin~ call 
play, safely, lie has a real suul lll'rIl 
culun'e l clM,k who prCllares hi s fa\'Crritc 
Aml'rical! eli shes t!mt he prefers vastly tn 
:11,1)' lnrclKIt flOUrishes, Ou th e cook's 
llIg:ht UU~ he has a, hahit of sne:tk in~ oil 
tel ,a c,llal11 cafl'lena ,\'here hc can elroll 
l'O\llS 111 ~Iots anti J.:et what he cUilsiclers 
}:()CJel, ,,1 :1111 flluc.l that's dean aud whole , 
S'lllle, 

Fred likes hug:e T-bun~ steaks with 
}:rilletl apples, Illll shruoms alltl rice 
mixed Rrills and roast hed with YCJrk~ 
shire l'utlcling:, eli slikcs fish, He elrinks 
g:allnns uf or:lIIge juice with :111,1 hl'lWccn 
meals, But he doesn't smoke or drink, 
allhollg:h g:uests at the W:triugs arl' 
lIe\'cr houlld hy an)' blue laws, lie nih
bles l'r:tt'kcrs at utld IllClmenls with evi , 
dcnt ell.jCl),lllenl. Il l' evcn ortlcrs pack 
,1;';:C" 01 Rraha m crach'rs h,' th e l'as~ 
just ill case, " 

Veal and Macaroni 

1'111 2 tahl t"slHmns buller in lar}:l' kel
Ill' ur Dutl'll 0\'1.'11. :\del I .. nion 
chopl'cel fiuc, }'i cup celcry ;11111 1 1I 1 ~ 
I'arrot, IHllh tlkl,tl slllali. I'llt in a futl r 
IMlUml hrisket uf ,'cal, hrown on Imth 
sie!l',s for 5 minutes, Add 2 (Illart s IIi 
' ,?lhllJ,: watt"r, t hl'aping teaspUlI1l s:til, 
IlI ndl t'aYl'lJIle p"pper, and CIIIl' dm't' , 
CeJ\'er ti}:hl :mel nlClk sluwl\' fur ,I huurs, 
IIn':tk "!at'aroni ~n I-inch piet'l's alld 
cook 1111111 tendcr III salt Walt'r. I'rain 
el:lsh with 1'"ld wa ler ami nUtk ill !tn lll; 
iu r IS lIIi1,lIltes. I'larc nll'al ellt plalilT 
- lIIacarull1 arunllt! si elcs, Thickt'n Iorllill 
:11111 , mr u\'er all. !:il' r\'t' wilh 111I1Ial .. 

S;lllt'e or ('alSlIp, 

Did ~' 1I11 kilo\\" Ihat l'as~aba 1l1l ... 11111 ,~ an' 
so l'alleel ltcrall ~ t' IIlt'r .. ri~ilJah'd ill 
Kas~ahah, a 10w1I in :\sia )'Iiuur, from 
whl'uce the sl'eel was sl'ul 10 Caliillruia 
:tltOllt IS7B?' 

Did you kno l\ Ihat }:ra"efruil has 
!tcl'n }:ruwn fur morc than tWCl thullsalu l 
Yl';US in luelia hut ha s heen :1Il Unileel 
S lates product nnl)' since ahelllt IC)(X) t 
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Consumer Reeducation Needed 

Once ul>on a time all macaroni was 
good macaroni. That was the time when 
eyery mmlUfaclurcr in the business had 
hut one aim-the production of lJuality 
goods (rom the very best crade of faw 
materials available. It was in the days 
when a m:mufacturcr was proud of his 
brand. Thank goodness there arc still 
a few who possess thuse exalted ideals. 
In those happy days of some time ago 
it was not absolutely essential for the 
consumer to "know his macaroni," since 
all m:lcaroni was of n fair or better 
quality. 

Have times changed? They lIlust h:l.\'C 
when even the salesmen express the 
hope that somc;)(){ly do something im
mediately to s.wc the tmele from its 
present trend toward lower quality, 
cheaper macaroni I 

from his close contact with his sales 
force, studying their reports and heed
in/-:, their sUCl:estions. A .... c .... mnple ~f 
the :Illviee he gelS from Ihat soutce IS 
shown in the following letter from one 
uf the field men-a letter th:at contains 
an intcrestinj.! stor)' and a timely sug
.:estion : 

"I have recently donc much pondering 
of the question of how to sell more 
Macarom Products and it seems that 
the whole proposition . always comes 
around in a circle to the l>oint of the 
NECESSITY OF CONSUMER EDU
CATION BACK TO QUALITY, 

problcm of every manufacturer 111 
IIldustry-had as well as good. IT 
THE PROBLEM OF THE ~II 
HANDLING DUltUM WHEAT. 
IS ALSO THE PROBLEM OF 
VERY GROIVERS OF DUI I 
WHEAT. who receh'ed a PRICE AI). 
VANTAGE amounting to 240..: 
lIu. for their 1934 crop. 

"This price advantage to the 
of durum wheal was NOT 
except for the fact of the 
durum wheat in high grade 
products-and growers should 
to appreciate the fact and ur.:ell 
their assistance to a campaign 
establish QUALITY in Macaroni 
ucls in the minds o£ the COIlSU""', 

"My Ihought was that 
(or manufacturers, millers 
EnS 10 join in anolher 
idea of QUALITY in 
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Next. to the rnaoulaclurcr, his sales
men arc (lCrhaps thc most seriously af
fected b)' the dwindling popularity of 
macarOni, even among consumers who 
look upon this root! as almost a d:lily 
nccessity. A salesman will scnse a slump 
in popularity even before it becomes 
lIoticeahle to the proprietor or the sales
manager. Discour 'l 'll: :IS lame excuses 
for failure to kec; Ip to sct sales quo
tas the stories of hIZ)' ami indifferent 
salesmen, Cllle might profitably counsel 
with his force to ascertain the true I>ic
ture of the sales situation. especially 
when sales arc off more than onlin:!.rily. 

"I believe. that a largc number of 
fomlcr consumers of macaroni products 
have been WEANED off the usc of 
this type o( food product entirely by 
reason of having J:ot a Il.'lckage or two 
flf some kind of cheap junk that would 
not stand up in the cooking and had 
to he thrown out, and this situation has 
just naturally narrowed the demand for 
ANY macaroni item down to the point 
where it I'ust isn't producing the volume 
it shoull nllw be producing for the 
len.:th of time these products have been 
made and distributed in this :ouotl")'. 

uds across to the consumer. I 
the last attempt of the Association 
this waS .1 fizzle-but the IDEA 
mains sound. ami with the :lIltIe,1 
olK!ration of the GROWERS 
sufficient funds could be misell 
duct a successful campaign to rc!;Io',hjl 
the fact in the consumer 

One prominent manuf:Jcturer in the 
middle west who employs a lar.:c staff 
IIf s,'l\csllIen has !1ClLcr.lell nmteriall)' 

RefwHf (,r no Refund 
While thc constitutionality of the agri

cultural adjustment act is beine tested 
in the t" 'Hts of the land, processors are 
hein.: ... . , lIIt'(l to conservc their rights 
lImlcr Ihe law by fulfilling their nllliga
tinns. The Millers National Federation 
in a sJlecial hullctin to its .l1lcmlK!rs 
warns them to scntl their contracts and 
tu prlH:eed cautillusly in all matters per
tainin/-:' In payment of just taxes and 
just claims fur reCunds. 

Under an old ancl well eSlal,li shed 
pulicy uf thc Bureau uf Internal Hev, 
t'nue the hureau will uot makc ally pa'" 
Illl'lIts for refunds to any lK!rson ', hn 
oweS the go\·ermnenl. Under this policy 
110 cht'Cks for outstanding claill1~ lor re
fU1ll1 will be turned U\'er to any pro
cessor who has his subsequent JlroCl'SS
iug taxes tied uJI in an injunction suit, 
even thou.:h his claim may covcr taxes 
actually paid prior to that Iialc, 

Also 110 claims fur reCuml will he 
allowed in the (:lSe of auy laxll.'lyer who 
has his processing taxes ti('ft Ull in an 
injunction suit on the grc.und Ihat the 
taxes with respect 10 which claim is 
malic havc 1I0t aClually been paid to the 
government, even though they lIIay be 
Il.'lid into the court in escrow pcnding 
the outcome of the litigation. 

"Reeducation or the consumer back to 
QUALITY in Macaroni Products ap
pears therefore to bc the key not f'lllly 
to increased sale of macaroni products, 
but perhaps to thc So'l\vation of the entire 
industry, 

"This prohlcm therefore is not entire
ly thM of any Il.uticular fIrm. It is the 

II is possible that Ihis policy will bl! 
extended to purchases by government 
agencies of either goods or service, In 
olhcr words, any person who owes the 
I,:overnment lax money which is due and 
payable. even though legally he may 
havc it tied up in escrow in an injunc
tion proceeding, llIay not under this 
policy he "aid for any goods delivered 
or services actuaU)' reudered to any 
govcrnment agency. Ji Ihis )lOlicy is 
l'arried forward. therdorc. no govcm
ment agenc), would be permitted to pay 
a miller. for example:, for :my Oour 
furnishell to that agcnc), if the miller 
has his proccssin/-:, taxes tied up in an 
injunction suit. 

ORIGIN OF LEAD PENCILS 

Stran.:c as it may scem our modeOl. 
so·c.,lIed leall )lencils contain 110 lead 
and are not pencils according to the 
uri.:inal L'llin meaning' the word (rom 
which it came, whid: meant a small 
hrush. Liter the: Uomans uml solid 
slicks of lead. When graphite was dis
covered in England in the 16th century 
it was found to be a far better marker 
than the hard lead. From Ihis rude be
ginning our present day pencils havc 
gradually evolved. 

GOOD Macaroni Products can 
made from High Quality Amber 
Wheat. 

" I helieve that if this b.'lll were 
rolling it would g:Jther favor in 
dustry-certainly it could not 
an advauta~c to all conccrned. 
facturer, millt'r and GROWER." 

Announces Approval 
of Plan 

The reorganization committee jur 
cery Store Products, Inc. of 
James M, Hills is chairman, ~;:: ~'::;;:1 
that the modifled plan of n 
tion (or Ihe company has been I I: ' 

erative, following its cOllfirnmtiflll 
United States District . 
ware nil Au.:ust 8, 
Kroll of the Gotham 
pally. selling counselor, 

The committee is notifying 
dehentures, certificates of deiH l-it 
,"oling trust certificates that tit .: 
and placc for de\>osit of i I 

exchall/-:,c under tIC plan will bi' 
n:lted within the next lew ·,/eeks. 
will he presently oUlstanding 
22·1,350 or collateral lien COl""''''. 
huntls and 126,218 shares of 
stock. 

September issues of 
magazinl's carry the 
mellts of a vigorous 
lIaign on behalf of 
Announcement is exl"":!"" 
ceming the 
Products, Inc. 
prod'lctS, 
l\lushrooms. 
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles 
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Champion Employes 
Enjoy Outing 

Emploves of the ChampiOl' )'Iachiner), 
company: Joliet, 111. and nlembers of 
their families, numbcring alYJut 275, en
joyed an outing on St:pl. I at the In
tlustrial Health Camp neal" that city. 
The\' wcre the b'llests of the officials of 
the lIOn who sUl'plil.'(l food ami refresh
ments alltl a calellliar of sporting events 
that kept ever)'hody happ)' throuJ::llOut 
the da)', 

The chicken tlinner was served Ill' 
Paul Schnene. manager of \Voo(\nlff 
Inn, joliet. assistetl by his famous chef. 
In the field C\'('l\ts the married mel\ eas
ily won the honors, havin~ to their 
credi t victories at basehall, tug-of-war 
anti horseshoe pilching. Only in the 
races did the sincle men prove hest. 

This (luting has become :m annual 
Ol ll'air 10 which the employes look for
wad ca.,erly every summer. The flml 
manufactures Onur handling allli sifting 
app.'lratus, mixers, kneaders ami lloodle 
hrakes, for the macarOl!: trade. 

Macaroni Joins 
Food Price Decline 

Though macaroni prices have been 
ahnormally low throughout the year in 
comp.uison with other food prices, that 
food followed the downward price trend 
during the week ending Aug. 31, 1935 
according to infonnation broadcast by 
the U. S. llurcau of Lahor StatistiC!i 
dated Sept. 6, 1935: 

"Following the stead)' rise in the price 
of foods during the llo'lst two months 
wholes.'lle f cod prices showed a slight 
reaction during the week ending Aug. 
;\1, 1935, declining 0.1 per cent. 11le 
decrease was largely accounted for by 
Ihe 1.3 per cent drop in avera~e prices 
nf meats. Olher important foods show
ing price declines were macaroni. corn 
meal, canned fruits, lard, peanut butter 
alld vl."~elahle oils. The pn_osent index 
of foods, 86.0, is 12.3 IH!r cent higher 
than a yea" ago anti 31.7 per ro:t.t above 
2 years ago." 

The same rele.1Se ref. Jrts an increase 
in the price of floul". It seemS almost un· 
hclie\'ahle:! that in I\le face of higher 
semolina atlll f10 ltr prices macaroni 
should be. 10wI."r p~ icct1. 

CONVENIENT TABLE OF 
QUANTITIES FOR COOKING 

(In(ormatioll that 
IIllodlc lIlanufaeturers 
pass out 10 com umers 
lolling the virtues of 

.\ 151'. l'{tWlls 1 thsp. 

live macaroni
can profitably 

in lilerature:! cx
their products.) 

2 cups equals I pint 
4 cUJls or 2 )lints l'quals 1 quart 
2 cups granulated sugar equals 1 lb. 
4 cups flour clJuals 1 Ih. (sift hefore 

measuring) 
2 cups hutter equals 1 lb. 
2 IllsI'. huller equals 1 oz. 
I square hitter chocolate equals t oz. 

Secretary's Daughter 
We~s 

Mr. ami Mrs. M. j.Donlla. Braidwood. 
111. r«ently ,lImounced the: marl"iaJ::c of 
their eldest dau~hter. Miss Esther L. to 
Leo n. King. The bride is well known 
to the macaroni·noodle manufacturers 

THE BRIDAL COUPLE 
Mr. and Mn. Leo B. Kin, In their 

brid.l array. 

because of her service al the registration 
desk al most of the conventions of the 
industry during the past len Dr more 
years, aiding her father and her younger 
sister in that work. 

The wedding took place in the Immac
ulate Conception church, Uraidwood. on 
Aug. 31, 1935. Her sister, Lucille M. 
acted as bridesmaid. Mr. ami Mrs. Leo 
n. King will reside in Olicago when: the 
brideJ::room is employed in the Wiscon
sin Steel Mills. 

The bride was for many years a teach
er in Ihe Oraiuwood common schools, 
serving as Ihe primary tcacbcr fur Ihe 
past nine ycars. 

THE SECRETARY'S FAMILY 
Picture of the bride. her bridnmald and 
the happy parenti. Rudlnl from lelt to 
filbt, Mn. M. J. Donna. tbe bride'. mother; 
the bride, Mn. Leo B. Kin" fonnerly MI .. 
E.ther Donna; the bridnmald, Mill Lucille 
M. Donna, the Itcnolnpber in the Allo· 
dation'. hudquartcn: and tbe proud fatber, 
M. J. Donna, the Secrctary-Trealurer of 

the Nallonal Macaroni Manufaduren 
Allodation. 

Lowly Potato 
Protected by Law 

Some 3,OCO,OOO or more potalo . 
ers of the counlry will be 
3 law recently adopted h)' 
wherein ccmtrol of the potato 
placetl und.." !" the AM. The . 
word mio:r i~~tachcd to AAA .ul1('nd· 
ments J •• ~c,n .. · a law last month, an, 1 w;u 
pa~sed 1'/ itllf1Ut more than an hOllr'!' tlis· 
cussion iu ei\!ler house of COl1grc~~ Itt. 
ports have it that it was not rC(1 11~'s tcd 
by AA/\ oflicia l5 or hy any farlll ., r~r:ln· 
izatioll, but princilXlII), by a small 
of growers III the southeastern : . 

Arguments in favor of the 
control act were that "farmers 
t;rumlly been driven from 
an,1 peanut production 
legislation anti taxes, anll 
th e protluction of potatoes." 

the potato lIlan fronn'l~:tI:lli:e; ~I'~;I,;c:;;~~~~~i l 
peanul competitor. p 
I,:rnllp of cOlllplainanls 
will affect every grower and sdltr 01 

pol:1IOCS in the United States. 
According 10 provhions of the 

ment no olle ma), buy or offer 

pot:lIOcs not packed in clOSet,~t!~' '~~;!I :1pproved hy the Secretary 
ture and bearinJ:: the proper 
siamps showin!: that the 
license has heen paid. Pcnalty for 
first offense is $1.000 fine; for a 
offense a year in jail, and additional 
of $1,000 or bOlh. 

On the. other hand no fanner c:m 
potatoes withou t such containers 
slamps, :;uhjecl to like penaltics. He 
he given the official stamps on . 
of a lax of 45c a bu., entitling 1 
the lax exemption stamps 0' the 1 
allotted him. 

To the 30,£XXl large 
Ihe new law will prove ';,"clr.d;1 
tax is reflecled in the s.'l lcs 
that latter is hoosted as per Ihe 
lions of the sponsors, but to the. 
()(X) small grower5 of the country · 
I'rnve trouhlesome. 

The 1>oIalo growers arc not :tll i 
fa\'or of the potato cont rol act a~ 
tleuced by the attitude of a large ' 
of growers in New jersey who 
termined nol to observe its 

arRuing that the ";~ct~,:' fis;:~:;~;:~~;:; :~~~:1 in that the tax is " 
I,retense of heil1g a revenue 

Macaroni manufacturers arc "'"' ''' ,,,II,. 
illterested in· the new acl that will I 

all)' iuereasc the price of IKltat ,..:s 
consuUlers wilh the J,robahlc clT • .:t 
widening' the macarolll demalld as a 
~Iitllte for thc lowly sput!. 

In 1933 there were 20,307 
failures in 1,960,700 business COl""'" 

1932, 31,822 business concentS 
-an' all time high. 

11le numbtr of 1933 failures \\'3S 

smallest since 1923. 

NNOlJNCING 
Ilevoilitiollilry Process of Nood~e Drying 

Witlt 

CLERMONT AUTOMATIC 
NTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 

NO TIlU{;KS 
From Noodle Cutter, to the Packing, in continuous operatioll, 
ot rotc of 1200 pounds per hour. Drying l,roccoo 3 hours. 

f"or f"lIrrlu~r I'orticulflrll, Wrlle 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 
30 per cent of the business 

usually occur in each of the first Brooklyn, N. Y. 
quarters of the year and 20 per "'I:;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;~ 
occur in the 2nd and 3rd quarters. 

. , 



~HERETo 
IIUY'T 

RCiponsibte Advertisers of Macaroni· Noodle 
Plant Service. Material, Machin~ry and other Equip
ment recommended by the Pubhshtn. 

". , 
Amber MlIIln, Co. 

Flour and Semolina 
Baroni Drylnl Machlrie Co, 

Macaroni Nooille Or),en 
Baur Flour Milia Co. 

Flour 
Capital Flour Mill" Inc. 

Ftour and Semolina 
John J. Cavalnaro 

Oral.:es, Cutters. Diu, Die Cleaners, 
Folders, Knuders, Mixers" J'rus~1 and 
Pumps 

Champion Machinery Co, 
nrakes, Flour lJIenders, Sifters and 
Weighers. Mixers 

Clermont Machine Co. 
ll raku, Cutters, Urien, Folders, St;r,mp
lng Machines 

Commander MIllin, Co. 
F lour :lnd Semolina 

Consolldlted MOlI:aronl Machinery Corp. 
Drakes, C"lIers, Oie CIC3I1CrI, Driers 
Foltleu, Knc:uleu, Mixers, Prene! ::Ind 
Pumps 

Credltofl SCNice Trult Co 
Mercantile Collections 

Crooinlon MillinI' Co. 
Flour alltl Semolina 

Duluth.Superior MIUln, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Charita F. Elmtl En,lneerinr Work' 
Urakes, Culters, Die Clnners. Driers. 
l:oldcrs, Kne,Hlers, Mixers, Pressu and 
Pumps 

Klnl' Mid •• Mill Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Frank Lombardi 
Dies 

F. Maldari a: Brot. Inc. 
Diu 

Midland Chemical Laboratoriu, Inc, 
I r.~eclic icl t! 

Mlnneapoli, Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semoli na 

National Carton Co. 
Carlons 

Peten MAChinery Co. 
Packasing Machl nu 

PIII,bury Flour Mill, Co. 
1:lour Ind Semolina 

ROlloul Lltholraphln, Co, Inc. 
Carlons, Labels, Wrappers 

The Star Macaroni Diu Mrl. Co, 
Diu 

W .. hbum Crosby Co. Inc. 
Flour 'and Semolina 
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NooJlettes 

By Mack SpagNoodle 

Men Succeed Anyway 

Ther<.' have heen plenty of hu si ness failures duriug the last 
yea rs, h."t there w~lIltl have hecn plenty of thelll had 

CIlutulUed ~t a II1/.:h level of prosperit)' , 
proportu~n. (If those who went 10 the wall ;\lul 

, cuml!tlOlls for Iheir failure, would ha ve failell 
same had cundil ions h~cll ~Of)(1. O n1,. a 5111all minor
a r.cal slIccess (If huslIless an)' wa~· . Ha n l thill'S Ify 

. . ...... ..... If we have the necessary stamllla we S\ICccetl in 
nud hi~h water, 

) a retail l11" rchanl wilo was in financial difficulties 
the hU!lillcSS slump came ,along, Evcryhmly Ih()u~hl ii 
nnl liI,ke 1lI ~lch ,to push hllll ove r the edge. The chain 

COI1lIK'tllo rs III IllS tOWII were, !i4. Jwuplc said, ~cllinJ.: his 

Ihat '!lcrcllilut turned out 10 he o lle of the fe llows who 
the, When he {oum! him5eH in the last d itch he 

. ,die fiRhtin~, if .lie he must. He looked a t Ihe chain 
11\ hiS (OWI1 , n oled the volulUl' .,d trade the)' w~'rc doilll{. 

luge numher of customers calh llK 011 thelll, lie pickell 

"til the olle tiuing: Ihe II\ II~I husim'ss, H'ntl'~1 a store nex l door 
and Illu\'('d ril:ht in under his nuse, 

Thi s in(~ [,pclUh'n l !lIen:hall l alltl lilt., chai n !>turl' werl' ill 
the ~ante, hlle IIf busll1l..':'5, but ~ 1 r. Indelll'll!km had s t u~ l ied 
the slllla llllll , He slockc~IIIIl' it ellis an~llines Ihe ch:l in ~Iid lint 
carry, li e f(':lI uret! 1I(,tler Ijualilil's ant! such J1ru~luc l ~ :IS did 
nnl lurn o\'e ~ fast t.'uuuJ,:h tft he J.:n,,~ 1 chain s l fl r~' lIIerd la lllli ,;t.' , 
li e ,lIIet ('halll ~tnre I'ril:t.'5 lin, l'erla in kaders aUtI he J.::I,'e 
sc r\'lct.'s Ille r~1iI1II rnulll Iml J.:1"e, 

, Croml!f ('ante 10 I! I ~ dlain store :lIId Ihl'), saw hi !> wilHluw 
Ihspla)'s alh\ Ihe arll\'l\y insidc hi s stUft.' alltl Ihl'\' ~lrHt l'd ill 
the re, l,le cuultln '\ lusc mill'll I>u ~i lless til Ihl' ehalll slnre, for 
he 1 1:l~I II ,t nw ch til Insl' , TIlt',\' pnwidl'd him with plent)' flf 
prospectl\'c cmtolllers ami he lieiled Iht' llI, T uda)" despite 
J.:ellcrall), adverse (ollclilill llS, this imll'llClldl'nl lI1 t.'rdlanl i!> 

• • 

lI1:1k ill~ IIIl1lll'y and ~ llIin l! IIIOrt' IlIIsim'ss than he t.'\'('r cX IK'e ll'd 
10 lin, 

l{iJ.:hl acruss Ihe slrecl irullI him is ;1IIf1ther illtlq)clldent 
merchan l wh~1 l~a~I , lhe )\:lIl1e IIpplI~tull i l,\' hul did nut !iei7.t., it, 
;!lul IIII ~\' he 1)\ ,:lIl1nl! fa sl :I !ul Will sonll I!O ,IOWII, I ledari n~ 
lin' ~ha lll s filii hnn IIUI of hUSII\l'~s, li e will prnhahl)' hl' ril-:hl 
hut II lIet't! IIII t han' been SIl, . 

Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

-----------------------.k~ 
Need Freight Adjustment 

The melon growers of Georgia, like 
many ul hers whose pnKlucl5 I1Il1st lie 
COIlSlI ll1t.'11 at POilllS di stanl frum the 
stelle of productioll, arc more 111;;111 ~ver 
COll\'illCl'd thai freight ra tes shuuld lie 
ad justed, 

\\" L Stunc, di rector of the slale 
hurca u of markets, rl..'ported last munlh 
thaI the melull grocers of GeorJ.:ia had 
rl'(eived I ~ss than $620,000 for their 
1935 melon crop. A t the same tillie, the 
railruads received $2,085,000 in freij;h l 
fur hauling the crop, 

The announcement brought n cri ti· 
cism of the ra.i1roads allli of the freicht 
rates frum Jud, 1'. Wilhoit, chairman of 
the GCOTl,!ia I'uhlic Service Commi ssion. 
whll is le:lllillt,: a fii,:ht to reduce f reight 
rat e tr:lnics in Ihe soulh. 

\Vilh the cust ol distribution Ilearl), 
3}1 limes the cost of produc:lion, as re· 
pllrlet! hy the figures referred to, the 
IlIclllll ~ro\\'ers and other shippers have 
II I!ocld reason (or demallthnJ.:' more 
elluIlahlc rales anti a greater share of 
the price paill by tht.' COll sumer, 

"Who was the first man?" 
"Washington, He was first in war, 

firsl in . , , 
"No, IJ(~Atlam was the first man," 
"Oh, if you're talk ing about foreign· 

ers, I suppose he was," 

It's Now 
Colonel Viviano 

J oseph 'Vh'iano, president of the Ken
lucky Macaroni comp:l11)' of Louisville, 
K)", is IIOW a memher uf Ihe large aud 
l!(Owiut.: d a n of Kentuck), Colonels, 
The hunor was conferred upon him on 
July 2, 1935 h)' GO\'em or R. Laffoon, 

Mr, Vivia.no is one o f the few Illaca-

COLONI<L Jost:ru VIVIANO 

roni llIen to he thus honored aud 3p' 
preciates the recognition given him hy 
the act of the chief executive of his 
stale, His commission, duly signed and 

scaled II)' Ihe Governor is proudly 
pla)'cd in , th e office of the flflll, 

wlI1l11i ssion reads: 

" I hereby invest him with 
power and authorit), 10 executc 
discharge the duties of the 
flee according to law, And I 

and 10 hold the sallie w ith ; 

r ight s and emoluments t~ :t:~::~!;jrJ~. 
leg;.l1y appertaining for ~nd I 
the term prescribed by law," 

(Signed) H UIIY LA¥t'OO:.', 
Governor of the CODlIllon w~, . l lth 

of Kentucky. 

Develops Rust Resisting 
Wheat 

A rust resistant wheat has ht'l'l\ 
fected in the Manitoba Research 
uratory which should put an cml I 

"calamity of rust" that 
10 \1 Oil millions o f acres 
lands in western Canada, 
Maj, H, G, L, Strange, \V;,,,n;,,,,'. 
statist ici;lI1, the new wheat 
the red rust menace (mm 
Sufficient quantities of ti c 
rust resistant wheat will he 
di st r ihu tion wilhin two years IU 

the needs of all whea t growers 
devastated, arcas. 

An cxpl3l1a1ion is not needed by 
friends nor beli eved by your I 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

th . II I't' II en qua, y Insurance. 

These manuFacturers know, aFter years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

'Sf' COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
..... _..... Mlnneepolb, Mlnne.ota 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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Coffee Industry's FairTrade Principles /-lhetti in cans-and the custom ill m'r.lf:==============================================~ 
homes of making one dinner a 
spaghetti dinncr.-style scout!> 
pressed thcir noscs against the IIi 
uf native Italian restaumnts in , Macaroni miHl\1facturcrs who arc still 

hopdut that some day man)' of the un· 
profitable and hannful prncticcs in the 
tr:H!c will he eliminated either hy peace
ful agreelllent or under compulsion 
through enabling legislation, aTC watch
ing with interest the experimellt of the 
coffee industry of Amenca. At the an
nual convention of that industry in Chi
cago last June the coffee tr:ulc agreed 
to preserve most o£ the henefi ts it had 
enjoyed under the coffee cotic through 
the adoption of a declaration of faiT 
trade principles which not only defined ' 
some of the prncticcs which the industry 
helieves unfair but went unanimously 011 

rccord as heing oPJX!s~ to them in fact 
as well as in prinCIple. 

In the coffee industry'S declaration of 
fair trade principles, there arc set up 
things approved ond disapproved, liS 
follows: 
. First-We endorse the maintenance 
of the lahar sto ndanls prescribed under 
the forn1er ('offee code. 

Sc('ontl-Wc ilffiml that the following 
shall he deemed unfair trade prnctices 
in the coffee industr),. 

S('(tion I. false 'Advertising. The 
milkin!;' or causing or pernlitting to be 
matlc, or the publication of an)' false, 
untruc or deceptive statement, by way 
of ad\'ertiscment, laheling or otherwise, 
concerning the grade, (IUalil)" quantity, 
substance, character. nature, origin or 
preparation of all)' product of the in· 
dustry. 

Section 2. Unethical Advertising or 
Disparngemcnl of Com\"lCtitors' PrOtI· 
ucls. The false or mis calling dispar
agement of the grade or quality of the 
prOllucls of competitors, or the dissem· 
ination of any false statement or iufor
matiOll relative to a competitor, or the 
prOllllcls manufactured and distributed 
11)' such competitor. 

Section 3. Adulteration and Mis
branding. Tu violate the spirit of the 
Ft.'<\crn\ Pure Food regulations alld 
particularJ)' the usc of ce re.lls, chicory, 
enffee screenillf.:'s, or other stich products 
compoUiulel1 with coffee unless contain· 
ers he plainl)' lind conspicuousl)' labeled 
to illll icate the prescnce of such ingred
ients. 

Scctiull 4. Commercial Driher),. No 
member of Ihe industr), shall b~\'e, per
Ulit to he given, or directly o lTer to f.:'ivc, 
anything Ilf value for the purpose of iu
f1ucncillf.:' or rewardinc the action of auy 
elll l.loye, af.:'eut or n'presentative of 
:lIIothcr in relation to the busincss of the 
einplo)'er of such el11plo),c, thc principal 
of such lIf.:'ellt or the represented p"rty, 
without the knowledge of such cmploy
er, princip.,l or parly. 

Sectioll 5. False Invoicinf.:'. The 
puhlishillJ.: o f all)' false or ftctitious price 
li st, ailt! the usc of invoiccs which falsely 
indicate date of il1\'Olce or sh ipmen t, 
price, discounts, !.llantities or terms of 
sale. 

Section 6. Excessh'c Samples. To 
furnish to hotels, restaurnnts or institu
tions of like character excessive or un-

reasonahle amounts of cofTee in the 
guise of samples. 

Section 7. Advertising Allowances. 
To make or grant to llistributors an)' 
payment in the I.'llise of IId\'ertising or 
cooperntion allowance which is excessive 
or unreasonahle in amollnt , and which 
is not related to a 5lK'(ificaUy deftned 
service actuall), performed. 

Scction 8. Free E(IUipment. Tn in
duce or rclai n business by lending monel' 
or gh'ing or lending an)' C(lui lllllent SIlC 1 
as coffee mills, urns, stcam tahles, etc., 
or hy furnishing 1111)' parts, replacements 
or 5ervices, or by any dirt.'Ct or indirect 
suhsid),. 

St.'Ction 9. Cash Discoll nt s. To allow 
discounts for cash which are not earned 
br p.l),ment in acconlance with the cash 
IhscOUlit terlns specified. 

Sect ion 10. Unfair Substitution. No 
memher of the industry shall suhstitute, 
without due notice and consent of a 
hu)'er, another product for that ordered 
from him. 

Section 11. Dcstructive Price Cut
tinf.:' . To en ..... age in dcstructh'e price 
clllting, ci ther directly, or indirectl)' 
through frec goods, premiullls, or olher
wise. 

Section 12. To P.l)' hrokerage fin 
f.:'recli wffee. to llirect huyers. 

Caruso's Spaghetti 
Eating Etiquet 

The contril.llltion to music of the 
world's greatest tellor, the renowned 
Enrico Caruso, will he apl,rt.'(iatcd as 
long as human heincs arc a ,Ie to 50111111 
II Illusical note, hut his contribution to 
the human need for and pro~r cating 
of spaf.:' Ilt'lti hi something which should 
he known and apprecialed by every 
manufacture of tllllt last)' and nutritious 
product. 

The story ~oes, that when Enrico 
Caruso look off his Pagliacci clown cos
tumc and walked ncross from Ihe Metro
politan Opera House 10 an obscure little 
Italian restaurant for his evening dish 
of 511.1nhelti with mea t sauce, 'he accom
pli shed more than making n fortune for 
the owner o( the little restaurant. He 
put sl)'ll;helli on the map. He made it 
an international di sh. 

Sl'c rcts of the great Cllruso died with 
him. Much has \Jecn written ahout his 
eller!.,)', his perseverance in the face of 
,>1,a),sical amiction, and the mystery of his 
.!hr!l:lt a!ul vocal coni formation, which 
1t IS saltl ha\'e ncver bcen discovered 
in. all)' other human, unless possibly in 
that of his daughtcr-and which had 
milch to do with producing the world's 
crelltes! tenor. 

Roll Your Own 

But with the popularity o f spaghetti, 
it has often bcl:ll wished that Caruso 
hall J.asscd on his sctret o r capturing 
and eating his favorite elusive food. 
Now with the advent of delicious spa-

get first-hand inforntation on II" w 
cats spaf.:'hetli-authentically. AUII 
is the dope. YOII don' t have I " 

rodeo queen to lasso it, nor ;, 
ehanner to tame it. Just sit 11"l\'n 
fore the dish, calmly, reCOb'lliziul:' 
fact th:!.l you arc its master. Gr;ISp 
fork in your right hand, the i 
your left-firmly. The:n t 

s(l:l,::hetti with )'our spoon 01110 

fork. begin a gently rolling motiull. I 

/
'ou're lucky at rolling dice you may 
uck)' lit rolling spaChelti. 

Then, when your roll has rcarht~1 
proportions of a good-sized hall IIf 
lean over your dish-it's done 
best Italian restaurants-and go 
You'll be amply repaid for "lIltr 
tience. -

You ma)' not hit il hi,::h tenor 
immctiilltely after COlli ng, but )'lIu 'lI 
like going out and doing big things. 
spaghetti, with its various savor)' 
is an e:nerb,}'-giving food. It cnsts 
alill gues a long ways, 

New Plant 
in Pennsylvania 

A !lew macaroni manufacturillJ,:' 
is reatly for operation in Park-asic. 
at 8th and Chcstnut sis. of Ihat 
EXJlerts who have viewed the littlc 
tor), .Ieclare: it to he · of the 
mooem of its kind 

The, ~~~:~~~::~~~:~ii~~~~~C:~~,: ~I"d'in',~cr~~y company of . 
are a creation by the I 

Machine company flf 
N. J. 

I members of the new 
(Iml are two well known 'ilIuJ 
enced manufacturers-Pietro 
formerly of the Nicolo Vizzini : 
COIllIl.lny, Roche:ster, N. Y. ami 
Di Napoli, formerl), engagcl l 
business in Philadelphia, Pa. 

BOILED MEAT BALLS 

This appetiling recillC ('ames (rom 
Scamlinavlall ncighbor. 

IlIyrt',lil' lIls: 
I Ih. choPllCd round steak 
~ cup uncooked rice 
.0 CUI) milk 
2 151" find)' chopped greeu 
2 tsp. finely chappell onion 
2 cups boi ling water, slightly 
1 can tomato soup 

Salt and pepper to tnsle. 

Melllod: 
Comhinc all ingredients exc"'l,t 

waler and soup, mix. well and 
into halls. Drop the balls 1 

hoiling water and simmer 20 I 

Add the tomato soup and i 
ahout 20 minutes more . . Serve 
llooiJles. 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

lUIXEns 
KNE"DEIlS 
PIlESSES 

The '935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc. 
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation. 

Al! this h,; been accomplished with
r1u t complicating the construction. In 
facti our new model is much simpler 
tlmn any of our previous presses, and is 

'. unquestionably years in advance of any 
machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

DIE CI.E,\NEIlS 
.. IlYING lU"CIIINI,S 
lU"C"1l0NI CUTTEIlS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but We build the best 

156.166 Sixth Str •• t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communle:atlons to 156 Sixth Street 
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Secrets of Successful Trade Mar-'L1.&.OULjii, 

Beware the Trade Mark Rackets 
The path of the trade mark owner has 

heen strangely hese! of latc by sundry 
SI)(cics of trade Illark rackets, all 0per· 
:lted in the sacred name of "protection," 
Illul makil1l! it IW'-:::.:. .. :-V for the would
be insurer of g-ood will ~~sets to watch 
his stell, lest he he muktetl. Indeed 
there is a very real danger that trade 
mark owners in their excess of l eal tn 
ftlnify alii! safeguanl their prt'1:itlu5 hllY· 

marks will encourage some trademark 
service opportunists whose moth'es ma), 
he challenged. 

No gainsaying the fact that a number 
of circlllllstances have combined to en· 
CUll rage this exploitation uf ncr.:o~s 
owners of trade marks. Sheer multtph
cation of trade marks with attendant 
dall~ers of intentional ur unintentional 
overl;lpping (If ideas is of course .Il.utly 
reSIMlllslhle. But de\'c1opmellts III the 
ncws supply greater urge. For nne th!"!: 
the p)'ramitlil1~ of c:~tc la\\:5 ,c0nferrlng 
the resale pnce fixl11g prlvtlege upon 
trade mark owners. For another thing 
the latter day increase of prh'ate brand· 
ing. Thcn again there is the agitation 
in certain quarlers which seeks to tI..'Con· 
die hranders to "compulsory" Irade 
marking of one kind or another. Finally 
there arc 011 the part of sOllle trade. m~rk 
owners misgh'ings, or at least lIneertam
tics as to the eITl'Ct o .! a new Federal 
food act, minlls the prel l'llt "distinctive 
name" clause. 

Before we lake stock of what may be 
done in respect to this big Llack wolf or 
the pack of them, it is important to em
phasize Ihat the tradeo n~ark rackel s arc 
uf two separate and dlstmct t)'lH:so Of· 
ficial allli I,rh'ate Ihe)' might he desig
nated. In the Clrst I)(W arc the plots 
hatchl'll h)' a lIumher of states to COIllIH:I 
all particip.1nts ill cOlluncrce within the 
li late to tl'gister their marks at the ca)l
itol IIf the individual stat co Cloakcd 
though it be with assertions of liable in
tention, this ()hli~atory device is a shake
tlO\>II ttl raise revenuc. Alltl the pres
sure ill state political circles for thi s pat
tem of lieensc is apt tn he PtulKlrIionate 
tu the IIcetl to tap IICW sources of in· 
cOllie. 

Paralleling the official holdup nlse and 
10 some extent tying up with it arc vari· 
ous nonufficial, commercial rackets which 
scek to hadger or frightcn trade mark 
uwners intn taking out ostensible insur· 
auce in the (onn o( tratle llIark registra· 
tions in all states ami in all furciJ,,'n coun
tries where the brantler has au)' distri
bution, or is e\'er likely to have. The. 
fear campai .... , is usually jlullctuatl'1.1 
with horrihle exalllilies of the dire con· 
sCflucnce5 which ha\'c allegedly over· 
taken negligent trade mark owners who 
ha\'c failed 10 obtain every known form 
flf credelltial for Iheir merchandise 
marks. 

Denunciation of the current racket is 

',. 

By WALDON FAWCE1"r 
WrlUen F.xPffllftdy for 
r/w MflctJronl Jou",,,l 

• 110 slal.l at appropriate registration: 
There hrc CXf!(:utiVl"S in the macaroni 
fil'ltl as in olher lines of trade who have 
IIc\'cr been sold on registration-llot 
l'Vt:1I nalional or Federal registration at 
the U. S. 1'.,1(,111 Office: They hank 011 
thdr cOlllnlonlaw rights so called, and 
helieve in standing ready first instead 
of last to JiUht oul in the courts all C~5CS 
of infring:clUclit. But at that the weIght 
of expert or COtl11)etcnt opinion in busi· 
ness and leca! circles is in favor of but
tressing an exclusive technical trade 
mark h)' suitahle rcgistration~ 

At the s.,me time it were wise for the 
trade mark owner who belie\'cs in Ihe 
trade mark tradition to approach Ihis 
present era of n ·gistralion ballyhoo wilh 
a realiSlic conception of what registra· 
tiou cau tlo for him. Trade mark reg· 
istratioll-allY kind of rel:.';stratioll-can, 
in thc last analysis do hut one service 
for the trade mark owner. That is SUI)· 

pI>' a hirth certificate which will bear 
witness to the fact that the registrant 
has a claim of priority of use based 
un evidence of commencement of can· 
tinuous usc of Ihe mark on goods al a 
given date. 

Two facts are 10 bc kept in the front 
of OIlC'S mind before taking 3. tlee/, 
plunge in registratioll, lured by fait I 

thai scaled and herihhOJ1t:d parchments 
will clinch sole possession for all time, 
Fact No. 1 is that all the registrations 
ohlainahle under our American system 
will not avail a registrant if it should 
lum out that another fellow actuall), 
made usc of an identical or very similar 
mark at an earlier date than the pur· 
ported pioncer. Fact No.2 is that the 
circulllstance of registration, Federal or 
state IIr foreign tlr any othcr\ stylc, tlocs 
nut illvoke for the fcc payer any auto· 
matic proscculion of mfrillger, 'nle 
puhlic authority collects a fee for I>ctli
greeing a tradc mark that conforms to 
set rules and regulations. Bul there the 
n'SIMln sihility ends. The onice of rt'gis· 
try doesn't dn pulice duty in resl>cct In 
the enrolled trldc marks. It doesn't 
even nUlify .t ttg-i li l rant of the :\JlJlroach 
(If possihle }lfl:llh·· s, except by puhlica· 
tion of nL'w ::l l'lllin. tionso All of which 
IIntlerstamlinlf IJ ~ just what i~ to I!C got~ 
len out of n. trade lIIark reglstrahon or 
a sheaf uf them may cnalJle a lIlacattJni 
marketcr ttJ the betler appraise the serv· 
ices for pay which arc olTered to him. 

The macaroni marketer who aims to 
render himsclf hardboiled and racket· 
proof discovers that he must pursue two 
sell.Uate courses in defending his pocket· 
book. In the case of certain trade mark 
bureaus and a few trade mark attoOle),s. 

Baur 
Mills 
Romeo! 
Hard 
Wheat 

• 
Wire lor price and 
we will both make 

money 

• 
BAUR 

Flour Mills Company 
Est. 1870 SI. Louis, Mo. 

FOR 

SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
FOR 

Steady, 'Dependable Produe.tlon of Unlrorm 
Hllh Quality Products II the MOlt Important 
Quality to be looked for In a DI •• 

ANO 

Thou,h Our Salutalk M.y Fan to Convince 
You Our Dies WlIl Not. 

* THE STAR 
MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

ST Crand St, New N. Y. 

Try th~ CHAMPION Way 

EtlUip plUr plant with Champi ull ~Iadlillery atlll 
pruCtt hy it s many l·ctJlltJltlies. This Fluur IlaUtilill1-: 
Outlit, specially desi~IICli fur macarulli :tlltl llotJtllL· 
manufacturers, is ju ~ t what )'tJu tll·!.'tl for siflillg 
and hlelUlill~ your Iiour. It de:tu s till' Hour aut! 
saves the fI:planomclIl of cxpensi\'e tlil's, lIesitics iu· 
slIring- super-Illlc tluality I'rt lt imots that nuumaml 
Ihe "cst marl.et prin 's, Chanll ,i!1Il ~lixt' r s , \n·i/.:" · 
iUI{ huppers. water st·allos amI utht'r automatic 
l'l\uiplmout all hell' to redmol' your m·erlll'at\. Read 
whal the following IcUer says ahout Cilampioll Ilia · 

chiuery. 

StOlid ,· 1111/'011 for fllll tllrfin./urs. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO .. 
Joliet, lIIinoi •. 

Attn.: Mr. F. A. Motta. 
Our Sir: We have had one of your 
Champion Blender and Sifter OutHt. in 
our ptant for lome time and want to 
Itate that we are well l atlsHed with 
,arne. Also we wish to thank you for 
'he prompt and courteous lervice, flar
titularly in cale of emer&:ency. 

-VIVISON MACARONI COMPANY, 
Rochester, New York. 

Champion Machinery 
JOLIET 

,.:a~h·rllllb'rillll'lIr. l 
J,\UUItC; tutOS .. INC. 

lIull"lIul,,· 1 ... ·Ulllll.1 Slrl't~ r". Nc"' Ytlrt. Ctty 

Ch.mplon M.chlnery Co., )ollot, III. 

Co. 
ILLINOIS 

l ' ll-asc 51'UII me fllll I lartif llla r~. I ' ri.·.·~ :11 111 h:nn ~ UlI ) "UI Ft"l1 f 
Ilamlliug E"IUiIIllUoUI. 

NAME 0 0.0 •• 

ADDlt ESS 

CITY .. STATE . 
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THE ENERGY FOOD 
Eat More Macaroni • • • 
It's Goodfor What Ails You 

Ignoring the controversy 35 to whether 
or 1I0t macaroni 1>foc.lucts nre n fatten
ing food because like all other foods it is 
either. fallening or nonfattening in ac
cordance with the quantity eaten and 
the way it is {lrcparcd and the com
hination in which it is served, food 
authorities are agreed that this food is 
nol only one of the best of the grain 
products but one easily adjusted to every 
appetite. 

It has truly proved a blessing during 
the past few years of depression. Here's 
a little new story from the press of the 
countT)' that is brimful of human inler
est : 

Not long ago UleTe was :1 picture in a 
well known newspaper of a family of 
twelve, mother, falher, and 10 children. 
Everyone was very he:lhhy looking, and 
from the article which accotlll",nied the 

IJicture they were as healthy a5 they 
ooked. The article stated that the 
father had been unemployed for some 
time, and of course you know that means 
this family did not have the foods that 
you might have in your home everyday 
to enjoy. They probably did not ha\'l,~ 
the luxuries you have. nut they were 
healthy. simply bcrause they ate wllat 
was placed beCore them, and enjoyed 
the fresh open air in their play time. 

The main food of this family was 
sp:lghclti. Sounds queer doesn't it, for 
n family to Iivc mainly on slJal;hetti. 
It is one of the most healthful ooos on 
the market, and contains the proper 
amount of starch and other ingredients 
which your system needs. It is rcason~ 
aLle in price and may be scn 'ed in its 
various dishes in place of meat at great 

A DOG 

The one ahsolutcl)' unselfish friend 
that man can have in this selfish world, 
the olle that never deserts him, the onc 
that never proves ungrateful or tread!
crous, is his dog. 

A lI1an's tlog stands hy him in pros
perit)' ami in poverty, in health and in 
sickness. 

He will sleep on the cold ground, 
where the wintry wi nd blows a.nd SllOW 
drives fiercely. if unl), he 1111:y be ncar 
his master's side. 

He will kiss the hand that has no food 
to offe r, he will lick the wounds and 
SOH'S that came in encounter with the 
fUlIghness of the world. 

He guards the sleep of his l13uper 
master as if he were a prince. 

saving. You will like it and eat 1110re 
of it. 

Macaroni With Seasonal Appeal 

Another use for macaroni in the 
Spring Menus is suggested by Lydia 
Lellaron Walker. She recommcnds 
"Stuffed Tomatoes on a Nest of Maca· 
roni or Spaghetti" to make a nowery, 
spring like dish that whets and satisfies 
the appetite. 

Macaroni is a hearty food, and it tan 
he used to add nutriment to dishes, and 
also to eke out small amounts of meat. 
h can be combined with many other 
ingredients to lend zest to it, which is 
generaU)' wanted. Dceause it has a neu~ 
traillavor is one reason why it combines 
so well. It supplies t~xture and sub
stance :lnd a foundation for various 
navors. The dish of "Stuffed Tomatoes 
011 a Nest of Macaroni or Sl",ghetti" is 
successful in assembling many of the 
clements in combinations rC£erred to and 
has the added feature oi attractive all
pcarallce, economy and a springtimc 
semblance. 

Stuffed Tomatoe. on Macaroni 

There should be at least one tomato 
to each person, the number being c:llcu~ 
lated according to size of the tomatoes 
and the keenness oC th~ appetites. 
Enou~h macaroni is nect.l~d to make a 
~ood nest in a baking dish so that the 
tomatoes can rest 011 it, and 5erv~ as a 
Coundation for them. Me:lt is needed, 
any kiml of lefl-overs of cooked fresh 
meat put through the food chopper may 

'be used, 
The ingredients must be congenial to 

When all nher friends desert, he re
mains. 

WIJI'~ I riches take wings and reputa
tion ialls to pieces he is as constant in 
his lo\'c as thc sun in its journey through 
the heavens. 

If fortune drives the master rorth an 
outcast in the world, frienutess and 
homeless, the faithful dog asks no higher 
privilege than that of accompanying him 
to (,'llard against danger, to fight against · 
his enemies. 

And when thc last scene of all comes, 
and death takes the master in its em~ 
brace and his body is laid away in the 
cold grounu, 110 matter if all other 
friends pursue their way, there, by his 
graveside, will the noble dog be found, 
his head between his paws, his ~yes sall 
but open in alert watchfulness, faithful 
and true even to death. 

Macaroni products 
prises to the 
(Iliainted with the 
That's the opinion 
olle of the leading 
authorities. Being 
fla\'or, smooth, rich and 
ture, it is perfect support 
highly navored-meat, 
foods with which it is coml,in"d. 

In ),our own minds, 
associated 'it only with 
unappetizing, low cost 

(OIlStiuu sly - r~,i.I~~:;o;~~i~~rl~, 
But let me CI 

You need not in the 
of serving even your most 
a savor)" delectable dish o f ma.carom. 

Then, too, 'tis grand for 
Ollt those little bits of this and 
can't seem to get rid of without 
nne's heing aware of their origin. 
rani and casserole dishes are one 
to that problem, giving you a 
lIleal, which needs only the 
cool, crisp gamislullelit in ,on",,";" 
tex.ture and 113\·or. 

Being as versat ile as it is 
finds a place in every meal o f 
from hreakfast to dinner, and it 
falls into the dessert class as well a5 . 
salads. Therefore, a ~oodly supply 
really nl'Cessary in tins day of 
I~ctcd company which is a tax on 
the larder and the ingenuity d 
hostess. 

OVEREATING 

Overcatillf.:' is like choking the 
fire with too much coal. 

O\'c rcatiIJK burdens the liver an·1 
lIey!! with a heavy load. 

More blood is rc.'tluired. 
circulation is demanded. More 
is called for. 

A greater load is )Jut on the hear t. 
Generally sJleaking the 

eats approximately Y-i more 
is required by the body. 

Most people will fmd that 
quantities r f food 
sunml will keep the 
weight and will bring a 
and menial aici iness. 

The great difference between 
be:lst is that man has the ability to 

IS, 19J5 

The 
Golden 
Touc', 

T 1-1 E ~! A CAR 0 N I J 0 URN A L 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highe~t quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
jUINN .. ;A.IJOUS. I'IINNESOT,\ 
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World's Durum Crop Lower 
Thanks In the effnrts of the macaroni 

m:lIHlf"clu rcrs last sr ri llJ,:'. holh as in
tl;v;duals aIH! th rou~h thei r National 
~1:lcarolli Manufacturers association , 
ma teri ally assisted hy urgings of offici:.ls 
IIr the Nurth west Silring Wheat 1111 -
pnwcll1cnt associatioll a1ll1 interested 
I:UVCrIlIllCIiI ufficials which succeeded in 
il1llllcing (Millers in the du ntm wheat 
stales 10 pl:U1t incrc:lscd a(na~c of that 
graiu, th e crop this yea r will be more 
Ih:'II1 sufficient 10 meet the macaroni 
mantlfacturill~ neet! s. While ~Isewhere 
in the world the J,:o\'efllmcn t hureaus 
estimate that the 1935 t1urum wheal 
Ilroduction will H'ach nearly 40,CXXl,OOO 
bllS, 

Unfa\'Or.lhle weather condi tions ;'\nd 
the ullc:.pcctetl appe:tr.l.I1ce Ilf ru st in 
mallY promising lieltls arc callses ael· 
vanced lor the lower yieltts in ~mc 
(luar1ers, I ... 1ck of moisture tOKether wit h 
reduced acreage has reducetl the }'idel 
tn a tolal flf aPJIrmlimalcly 25,OOO,(XX) 
1105. Ululer the 19.14 crop. 

FollowillK 11 ulIl\'ersal SlUVe)' b" the 
United Stalt.'s ilureau of Agricultural 
Economics, the lollowing' rerort on the 
19,15 world's tlurulll wheat crop was re· 
leased, cOlllaining' much information o( 
dcejl interest to all users of dnrulll, 
JI,1rlicularly the American manufact urers 
of semolina produc ts: 

Intemational Trade Affected 

two years ea rli er. Carryover stocks 
totaled around 5,276,000 hus. as against 
arouncl 8,91I ,(XX} a year ea rlier and some 
16,412,()()) two years hack. It appears 
prol)'1hle that ' this scason's carryover 
stocks may include considerahle Coma
elia n durum. The Aug, I forecast placed 
the 1935 dunlm crop at 28,66.',000 bus. 
against la st season's short harvest flf 
7,561,0CKl Ims. Despite the shafl) down
ward revision in estimates from ea rlicr 
expectations, supplies of United Stales 
durum during the current year appear 
ahollt sufficien t lor domestic needs. 

During the past few years domestic 
di5.1ppcar:mce 01 durtlOl wheat within 
the United States has becn sharply low· 
eretl tlue largely to the reduction in the 
usc tl f cill rum for feed. During the past 
crup year utilization for all purposes to· 
taled onlr around 17,<XX>,0CX> bus, 1>.li11 
grindings absorbed some 12,248,000 bus. 
and arou nd 3,777,000 Ims. were utilizcd 
fur secd, leaving Icss than 1,0Cl0,(XX} hus. 
rcmainilll:!' for ntln:r purposrs. 

and 53.035,000 the ;J.vcrat:c oull lln! 
the period 1928·32. The short , i 
these countries, however, were ,;, i 11 
offset lIy relatively heavy carryO\I'TS 
wheat from last trop. The (on', .lSl 
the Italian outtum IS helow that 
yea r Olen. L,tc rains improved 
liuns in Spain ilnd Portugal. 

Italian Production Increased 

France hy decree puhlished 
requires utilization 01 100% 
African durum in milling (or 
utili zation in France. France, 
wilh Algeria, Tunisia and ~i"~;,;;~1 
lornls a tradiug unit through ti lt' 
toms union hetween the lirst tlm'e 
the ejuota allotment gran ted at M~""" " il 
lInti recent years Francc 
sole market for surplus 
grain. In the past few 
tities ha\'e gone to 
result of Ihe unuSI"lIly 
and govcmment The 
state controlled wheat deposit 
Italy is reported to have 
cess and will he . and cx,,,,,,I«1. 

-.-. --.-- --------.....J 

TH E MACARONI J OURNAL 

TROUBLED? 
let us hel p you wilh your die problems. 

We place al your disposal such reliable knowledge 

as we have been able to gather 

from years of experience 

and extensive 

experimental work. 

• 
Conl1ince yoursell1es that our merchandise and 

serl1ices are above par. 

• 
F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind Stre.1 New York. New York 

"Make" oj Macaroni Dies SltJce 190J~-lYltll Management Continuously Re/olned in Some Fomil)'u 
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American durom crops suffered 
severely (wm inadetjuate moi sture and 
to sOllie extent frllm rusl, while lower 
tlultllrns in the western Metliterranean 
countries 'we re larJ.:e1)' the result of hOi , 
dn' wim.1s and deficient soil moisture. 

Mill Kriudiugs of tlurum wheat during 
the )last crol) year tlroPllCd to the low
est level 01 recent rears, totaling only 
12.248,000 hus. as against 13,196,(0) lor 
the I'rect.'(lillg year. During the past lew 
years exports III durum Oour ami scmo· 
lina have hccn so small that data have 
!Jeell withheld from Jlublicat ion. Export 
traele in man ufac tured durum products, 
including macaroni , spaghctti and noo
dles, has also heen shaf))ly reduced with 
ex ports durinK the I)ast crol' year total
ing less than 2,000,000 Ills. as compared 
with the pt'ak rear of 11 ,000,000 Ibs. in 
1928·29. The domestic market provides 
the Jlrinl'ilp.! uii: lct for clurum Ilroduct s 
with dUiOlestic consu.1ll'tion annually ac
CtluntiuK fur some ~:OO,OOJ,OOJ Ibs. 01 
macarun i products or a per capit:: con· 
suml'tion of 4 to 5 Ibs. 

during the current year. Since 
1935, no loans un wheat o( til!: 
crop have lIeen Ilernlitted II\' ally 
institution unless the wheat olTt'H't1 
whole or princip.11 seeuri t)' is fuuenl 
the collt.'Ctl\'e 5.1les regime. The 
loan rate has been increased tn 
hus. on hard wheat and $ 1.42~ hu.··;;Jt============================================. 
hread wheat. 

'Internatiuna l tr:ule in durUIlI has ht.'en 
materially relluced throuJ.:h the effect ivc 
operation 01 strunK nationalistic policies 
aided hy la\'orahle harvests in the im· 
por1ant proilucillK areas of th e western 
Mediterrancan hasin. Preliminary data 
slIgJ:ests that the inte rnational trade in 
elurum wheat durin/.:" the p .. 1St crop ycar 
has Iwen k~s th an 25,00Q,(X)() hu s., com
pareel with a normal movement of some 
SH,()(Xl,OCO Illls. 

Tilt.' u\'e rsea IlIUVemcllt uf North 
Amcrican tlu rutll waS prohably th e sma ll
cst fur all)' year since North American 
dunlill eSJlons hcca llle an impor1ant 
item of the international wheat traelc 
and for Ih e first time of retonl Unit ed 
States imports of Canadian c1urum 
reached a suhstantial amount. Tariff alill 
traele regulations now effect l\'e continue 
iml)()rlant market influences. Ourum 
prices during the past crop year hdel 
ahove thtlse of Im':ul wheats hoth in the 
Unill'd Sla tes alill foreign markets, hilt 
during the closiuJ.: monlhs Illlctuatetl 
with chauJ:iu/.:' croJl prospects. 

U. S. Durum-40,OOO,OOO 

SUPj)lies o( durum wheat in thc 
Unite( States for the 1935·36 crop year 
arc placed at 3.\,9J9,(XX) bus. as against 
16,472,(XX) a year earlier and 34,483,CXXl 

Canadian Crop Nonnal 

Canadian supplies (or the current year 
may lIot he J.:reatly different from those 
of a year aJ.:'o Wl.lich was mughly csti· 
mate!1 at arnunt! 15,<XX>,(){X) IJU s, The 
19J·' durulI1 cruJl in Manittlha was plan'el 
at 11 ,666,CXXl hus. awl carryover Slacks 
in store at Fort William and Port 
Arthur totaled around 2,713.(){x) in addi. 
lion to small tlUantities which we re prob
ahly still ill store in other positions, 
The hulk of the C.1Imdian durulll is 
a\'ailahle for eXJlort as (Iurum wheat is 
not lIIillt'd cOllllllercially in Canada, 

Since durul1ls arc not deliverahle on 
cont ract grades in Canaelian markets, 
thel' cannol he sati sfactorily hedged for 
a IIIIK carrying period anti therefore 
muve more promptly illto commercial 
l'hallllc!s tll,l\I till the contract grades of 
"read whea ts. The cxport movement of 
liur!ulI has heen sharply reducc.-d, and 
durlllg the past season probably totaled 
less than IO,{)(X),OOO bus. 

Production in the three North African 
countries totaled only 46,808,000 bus. as 
against 65,80),000 harvested a year ago 

Durum wheats in American an!1 I· 
pean market s have held at su·hSl,,,,,,,,"1 
T)remiulll s over hread wheats i 
past crop year. Domestic durul11 
reached the season's peak 
1934, when the weighted a\'crage 
l. amber durtUIl at Miunea l){}lis 
$1.53 1m. From this period prices 
tlownwanl until the week ended J It 
when Nu. 2 hard amber at ' . 
3\'cragcd $1 .04 bu , against 
t.'arlier. For Ihe week ended i \\I-!. 
the weightctl price a\'eraged $1 .17 I 

Canatlian durum largely fullowed I 
in Unitt'tl States markets with I i 
tcncliuK upward during' the early 
nf the Yl'ar and then declining 
thc close, Good (Iuality Italian 
rose from the normal level of 
to $2.55J:1 1m. to around 
illJ l){}rlS ceased 

10Wing,:,,~:';~;;~;t; prices . 
holding 
the peak of , 
Au~. 2 Itali an I 
3J.:'ain (Iutl ted at 
wheat at Marseille "'oC II'''''', 
change in Ilational 
tiun of the fi xed 
oC durums in North 
markets remained at I 

miums over hread wheats 
~eason. On Aug. 3 NOr1h 
was quoted at Marseille at $1. 
against $2.00~ bu. a year earlier. 

EL LINE··MODERN PLANT 

CHARLESF. 
213 N. Morgan St. 

NERYS E ' 
IIAYMAllKr:r CIt" 

-PRESSES-
KNEADERS·-MIXERS 

Preliminary Driers 
Mostaccioli Cutters 
Die Washen--Dies 

Egg Barley Machines 
Accumulaton 

Calibrating Rolls 
Dough Breakers 

Trimmers 
Pressure Pumps 
Fittings--Valves 

Stamping Machines 
Long & Shorl Goods Driers 

Noodle Cutting and 
Folding Machines 

ENGINEEklNG WORKS 
Chicago. U. S. A. 



~~··2~2·····"·IIIi·T~H E MAC A RON I ~J ~O~U~R~N~A~L·IIi".~~!!~ 
Fire Prevention 

(ColllilllUd from P(Jil~ 3) 

Closely related to electrical causes and 
smoking and also to a number of the 
other causes listed, is th~ vcry important 
matter of cl',IO .incss and gCIIC!ral house
keeping cDnulI.,ms. Good housekeeping 
conditions constitute Olle of the best 
measures for preventing fires in ma~
:lroni factories. Decause o f the qunntl
tics of flour, paper and boxes used ~r 
housekeeping conditions can be espCClally 
conducive to the slart and spread o£ rift!. 

Flour dust should not be permitted to 
accumulate on the floor or on ledges, 
shafting or pulleys or on bearings or 
electric motors. 

fire there will be a chance to pUllhe fire 
out wilh the available fire ·extinguishing 
equipment, otherwise a compltte los~ is 
almost sure to result. The same obJcc· 
tive frequcntly requires segrtgation of 
hazardous processes,. The am.o~nt or 
separation by fire reSistant partll1?ns or 
walls .which would he feaSible WI\I de· 
pend on the size of the plant. In geneml 
the more separation the less chance there 
is of destroying all portions. Spread of 
firc can frequently be relarded by keep
ing doors between sections closed and 

International Trade 
in Macaroni Products 

The monthly summar)' o( 
Commerce issued hy the Bureau , 
ei/.:n and Domestic Commercl' 
the international trade in 

FLOUR vs. DURUM MACARONI 

It will be noted that as to location the 
largest number of flrcs started in the 
drying room intiic:lling that here there 
arc conditions which need special aHen· 
tion, Probabl}' many of these fires could 
he prevenl~d by better housekeeping and 
by correction of defects in elettrlj: wirinn 
and tquipment. The temperatures used 
in drying macaroni shou ld 1I0t ill\'olvc 
any particular hazard, but fans should be 
arranged with ample clearance or be of 
nonsparking metal so as 1I0t to produce 
sparks by striking 3~3inst the (3t1 casing. 

Other causes of fire, to mention a few 
of the 1I\0rc common onts arc defective 
hcat ing apparatus, insufficient clearances 
from heating equipmcnts to comllUstible 
materials, careless usc of acetylene 
torches alld other Ollell name or spark 
emitting devices, friction of belts and 
pulleys, oily rags and waste paper. 

PREVENTING THE SPREAD OF 
FIRE 

Inasmuch as fires in any manufactur· 
iog planl call1wt be cOlllpletely prevcnted 
from starling, it is lIeccssary to make 
provisions for preventing the spread of 
the fires which do occur. The means for 
accolllpli shing this arc: (I) Keeping 
the amounl of combuslihle malerial in 
the planl as low as liracticable. (2) Seg· 
re):ating storages of combustible material 
ami also hazardous operations, (J) Prcr 
viding adequate ami efTecth'e means for 
extinJ;ui shing fires, in their ea rly stages 
if possiblc, anti (4) having means of 
(Iuickly tli sCilvering fires so they can be 
alt"cked hefore they Het out o( easy can· 
trol. 

In a macaroni plant Ih ere musl or lie· 
cessi l), IJe a considerat.1e "mollnt of com. 
buslible material but where possible in· 
comhustihle Illaterials should he used so 
as to reduce the combustible contents as 
much as possible. Drier enclosures 
would he Illllch safe r if made of metal 
than of WOIXI. Likewise for other plant 
c<\uipmellt wood should nol be used 
w lere incombustible malerials will satis. 
factoril)' serve the purpose. To limit the 
possibihh' of quick sJl;eadinf.: flash fires 
Just as little dust as p./ssihle should be 
allowed in the air '.r to accumulate 
around the rooms. 

Wherc large am\Junts o( combustible 
materials such · al> flour, paper, cartons 
and boxes must he kept on hand it is . 
im~rtant that the . storage of such rna
tenals be divided up so that in case of 

aUlomalic fire doors operable, . 
The material s usrd in a macarolU fac· 

tory as well as the products turned out 
arc especially subject to water damaJl:e. 
This gives added reason for scp.'lratl!lg 
the f"ctory by pa rtilions into small umls 
ami makes it desirahle that harrels and 
boxts be placed on skids to keep them 
ofT the floor and that the rooms be 
equipped with drains ,?r scuppers, tn 
carry away water used ~n fire fight mg. 
By thesc simlll~ means hIgh water dam
age can frequently bt: pre\·ented. 

E\'eT)' macaroni factoT)·. should be 
cquippcd with water or chemical fire e~· 
tinguishers distributed for ready usc III 

case of fire and thest! must he prol>crly 
maintained by recharging annually a,~d 
being kept from freezing. Automatic 
sprinkler systems ha\'e proved vcr)' ef: 
fective in controlling fires in macaro"! 
factories. In the fire rc.'Cord of macarolll 
plants previousl)' referred to 21 fires 0(. 

curred in sprinklered faclories and of 
these 14 were completely extillt::uish~d 
b)' the sprinklers and 5 were. held .1'1 
check, making a total of 19 With satis
factory sprinkler performance. nle 
other two cases recorded as failure of 
the sprinkler equipment were due to the 
sprinklers being shut ofT. . 

Where sprinklers are not provided to 
control the fire in ils carl>' stage some 
other means should be provldcd 10 "ssure 
earl)' flisco\'eT)' of any fire that starts 
durmg nfl nworking hours. This ma), he 
accomplish cd by "It automatic alarm sys· 
tcm, or a watchman may be relied on to 
disco\'er the fire and send an alarm to 
the fire department. This puts ou him 
considerable responsibility in preventing 
serious fires, which illustmtes the fact 
that effective firc prevention requires co· 
uperation of the employes with the 
management. Further, cooperation in 
fire prevcntion problems may be oblained 
through th.c scrvices of the vari?us. na· 
tional regional and local orgamlatlOns 
suppo'rted by the stock fire insurance 
companies, by apillying to your broker 
or insurance agtnt or writing direct to 
the National noard of Fire Underwrit· 
ers, 85 John st., New York, 222 West 
Adams st., Chicago, III., or Merchanls 
Exchange Duilding, San Francisco, Cal. 

The sluggard will not plow by reason 
of the cold; therefore shall he beg in 
harvtst and have nvthing, 

"The people in evtry part of the 
United States should be tnlightentd as 
to an und erstanding of the rights and 
inttrests . of' govemmtn!.".-- Andrtw 
lariJoN. 

Products to he abou t the smne Id 
IIlcrC:l.se in Ihe export hushll'S~ , m:my and varied reasons, maca-
decrease in importation of Ih i, m~lIl1faetllTers as a gener,,1 rule 
stufT during the month of JUlIl' arqlliesced to delll"nd for lower 

I in (Jne of the 
Imports hallles ever expcri. 

DurinJ: June 1935 there was ;""I''"'f;~ ... ' industry since its intra· 
a total of 98.770 11.5. of • I t this cOllnt ry a little less 

Will Cheaper Flour Macaroni Entirely 

Displace the Better Stmolina Grades? 

Will the Profit Lure Win Over One's 

Pride in His Quality Product? 

• 
uclS costine Americans a hundrcil ytars ago. Food authori. 

ami food di litrihutors have heell 
pared with the May.'.'~J;:.~,~"''''- II ''II~" i;~ Ihe trclld (rom hi .. h fillalitie~ . 11 2 Ills. valued at ... 

For Ihe first six I the American manufaclurer 

"epression ycars, Ihough profit s ha\'e 
heell l1leaJ:cr. 

Althouj.:'h th e usc of nOllr macaroni 
has hel'll extensive in ot hcr sections of 
the (ountry, fIolTliclllarly th e sOllth, the 
Italian trade in the metropolitan area 
used virtual1)' 1I0ne. It is cstinl1ltetl that 
urlo a few ),l'"rs aj.:'() the prrcentaj.:'e of 
nour ROOtls salcs was as little as I per 
cent. 

tal of 670,137 Ihs, rtnulI' llefl 10 th e inferior qualiti es 
noll' nood every possihlt lIl"rkel. 

illlllOrtcd, sl'riollsly question how f"r the 
will permit ilself to he drawn 

Ir('nd toward low J:rades at a There was exported 
manufacturers a total of 
of this foodstufT hringing 
IT)' a total of SI4,828 as ~O'!'~;:':;:~ 
the Ma\' 19.15 fil,'Ures 
... al'led at SI.1,.179. 

DurinJ: the first six months of 
('uding Tunc:\() there was 
Iota I (If '1.04.1,522 Ihs, hrinl!ing 10 
iran m\lnuf"cturtrs $90,549. 

Below is a list of the countries 
which this foodstufT was shillPN 
June 1935. 

Coulllria 
Unilt'd Kingdom ............ . .. 
Canalla ......... .. .. ....... •• ... 
lIr. Honduras .......... , .... .. . . 
Co!la Rica ....... . , ... , ...••. , .. 
Gualtmala .............. . ..••... 
Ilomiura, ..... . .. ..... , ......... . 
Nicaragua ..... ................ . . 
Pauama ., .. , ............ ......... . 
~h:xico ....... ,., . .. .... . , ... , .. . 
Newfoundlanll alill Labranor ..... . 
lleTmlllla ...... . ........... ,.,. 
Barbados . ... .................. .. . 
J,amaica ............... ...•...... . 
rtinid;ul and Tobago ......••• .. .. 

0111. lIr. W. JOll ies ..... .... ... ... . 
Culla .....•............. . ..•• .... 
Dominician RC'llublic: ...... ••... . 
Nelli. \V. Imtiu ... , ............. . 
French \V. Inllie~ ... ,., .... ••. ... 
Haili. Uepublic 0(. .. ..... ........ . 
Bralil ., .. , ........... , ... , •••.... 
Vtntt.uc1a .. , . ....... ..... , •... 
British hulia. ......... , ... ....... . 
IIrili5h Malaya .... ,., ... , ....... . 

8Irr~~n .:: :::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::: : . 
Neth. lodia .............. .. . .... .. 
Hong Kong ...•...... .. •.••.... 

!:tp:tn .•... . ..........•.... ••. .... . 
'hiliplline Islands .... .. ....... , .. 

Si:lm •......... . . . . . ......••.•.... . 
OlhC'r Asia ........... ...... .... . 
AUltralia ........... ....... •• .... 
Uritish Oceania ........ .. ....... . 
French Octania ..... . , ......... .. 
New Zt::uantl ...... , . .. . .. ••..... 
Union of S. Africa ........ . , .. . 

[ff~~~a .::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
Moz.ambique . . .....•.. .. ... •.... .. . 
Hawaii . ........ . ... . .... . ... . .. . . . 
Jlut'rto Rico .........•...••....... ... 
Virgin hland •.. . . .. . , . .......... . . 

ncws alltl thl.' trade press of th e 
arc cOlUlIlenting (reely on Ihe 

Jrr.Itlc~ Ihat predominate Ihe maca. 
stocks in many stores. They reasoll 

the consumers' standpoint 
sholl1d he done 10 prolecl 

r·· . .. ::.: •.... :" if Ihe manufachlrers "re 
that duty to their cus

to their products. On this 
lournal of Commerce of 

had an interesting ar' 
,,'.',"~luCl"1 here in part to impress 

that is still possihle, 

oI;~~ri:I:~~ro~curhing the manu· 
II of the low I.:racie 

so seriously afTeclt'd 
inereilse that they were 

of encouraging. 

p~:;,~~',~;I;\,r~~::?~,alHl kcen ~: . has call -
field for the 
over the p"st 

while sales of hi j.:'h gratle 
):oods ha ... e sufTered " 

II)' and large consumption of 
i has not fallen under pre· 

and Trade Marks 

ffilde marks arrecling macaroni prod. 
lilll' malt'ri:tl. ttgislerell were a ~ 

Vita.Ronl . 

'fol.al . .................. . ........ _· . .... c: ·· 

I don't t!link much of a man 
not wistr today than he was -I' braham Lincoln. 

Toda}', howe\'t' r. tlll'se sales arc be· 
lie\'ed to he ill thc neighhorhnod of 25 

I)('r cent. To some extcnt Ihe limited 
lUying' power of Ihe consumin,t: ):roup 

hali led them to huy thr cheaper maca
roni. Manufacturers, howe\'cr, arc uflcn 
inclined tn hlame di strihutors for the 
tren~1 "wa)' from high qualily J.:ootls. 

An instance citetl wali the l'ase of a 
store unit of a nali onal chain ofTering 
cileal' Ilour macaroni in " slimmer resort 
lown where consulllers had ;lIlIple me"ns 
to i'''y for the f:l.nciest durum goods. 
The unly eXl,lanation was that the dis· 
IrillLltnr h:\l1 pushed Ihe sale nf the 
chl'aper ,'ariel}, hecal1se or the profit to 
himself. 

In spite uf llIunerous conferellces, a 
brief period of workin): under a cnde, 
anti e\'en Go\'eTlll1lellt prosecution. loug 
estahlished abuses have lIot been dim· 
inated from Ihe iutlu sl r}'. naw malerial 
costs arc hiJ:"h alltl rapidly mounting. 
Neve rthdl'ss, mallufactu rt' rs l'unt inue tn 
price tactics that can SIk'1l filii}' losses. 

Cheap (IUalilies arc Ilumlin/.:' tlh' mar
I:el. A vit'inll s l'irl'le flf l'flm pl' lil inll i)l 

REGISTERED WITHOUT 
OPPOSITION 

D:llterl Dalu 

'1'111: Iralle mark 11£ lin: Allanlic ~tacaroni 
COOlpany. Ir!r .• LOll).: t ~!3.U!1 Cil)" N. Y. wa~ 
rt'gislerell wllholll 1~ 1111()~ llt nt~ for usc 011 maca· 
mni alut .lIaJ:hrllt. Apllhcaltlln wa~ flltll 
lune 1\ 1 9.~J Il uMi~'trl l ,\11).:. 20, 19J5 in 1111' 
·1'31t'nl Offir~ G3lt'llr. Oll'ncr claim' U ~ I' 
~il1ce ~Ia)' 1!J, 19J.1. The Iradr nanlc i~ wril' 
11'11 ill Itl'a\·y I),JIt.·. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

TII'n ;\IIpliral illn ~ £ur U·j.(i ' lr:t.lillll uf maca· 
rllnl IratiI' mark, \\'!'rl' lIIalll' in An).:u ~ 1 19.15 
al1l l I lntl1i ~ hell II)' Ihl' !'all'nl Office 10 pcrmil 
ull;t'Cliol1s Ihl'rl'lo wililin JO ,lay, of i.nhlira· 
lioll. 

Mlmma'. 

The Ilth'ale hrand Irallc mark 11£ Ch:arll's 
AU~USlul Uuwennan. I.o ~ AIIJ;clu, Cal. fllr 
lise 011 n1:1ca roll; Ilro,IIIC I ~. ''.flillicaliull wa ~ 
liIelt Dcc. 17. 19J.t ami pullIn led Aug. 6, 
19J5. Owner clainu me since St'fltcmher 
19J2, The mule 1113rk is II'rillen ill olllli lll'll 
Ictlt'ring, 

fl~n'illg th e illdu ~try In y~1l IIUI a prod. 
IIll thai meels ollly 111111111111111 rl.'lluire ' 
lllt·llls. ' .'un' durulII goods 1.:01I I:li1l the 
I ~'ast po~sll~le pt'rCellla j,j1.' of No. I sell1o, 
lilia, alld III ~lj llle insl;lIIces Ih('rt' h" s 
IJel'lI 011 1 alld HUI mi sbranding. 

Only a s lll~rt lime l):1ck tht· induslry 
was (accil \\'Ith the startling rt'\'c!alioll 
Ihal .se \'eral. flf ils IIIclllhl'rs 11:111 "een 
c~lflnlJg up !I.s 11~lur ,nlacarulli .w ilh soy 
!Iean tlnur. I he lIltlslor. (Jf a lugh qual . 
II)' product was crt'aled. SUl'h goods 
fount! re"d), ll1arkl·t for ilIOH' thall a 
yl.'ar ~lIIlilthe Go\'erurnelll finally (':lu/.:ht 
up I\'llh Ihe ?fTelld l.'r~. F'.>rl llIIatcly Ihi s 
Olle f1ulstand "'g exan,pk· uf l'hi:;l'Iil1g lIa:; 
heen stampt'tI flUI. 

Had as the Si l' ,illillil is, all~1 rl.pu!.:\ . 
hIe lIlalluf;h: tu!'ers find conditiolls tuday 
C/)lIIpa r~hle wll h he worst tlurillg Ihe 
~lepr('sStn ll, rt'rent de\'elr llfll t'IIIS give 
s~ ul1e l'iltiSe fllr hope. Tilere arlO illdka. 
tllJllS Ih;u (UnSlItU l'rs arc /.:l.'lIill/: away 
frolll huying Ihe cheapest. 

I ~cpor l s front SC \'e ral It'prCScl1lali\'t' 
~Cl' tl oIlS of Ihe cast stale Ihat a distinci 
IfIlpro\'elll.ellt in Ihe demand for Ilualil)' 
IIIcrchalllllse h;ls hl'en noticed. The 
sli(:ht rise in l'onsulIler incomes is a,l
p,uently /.:oing for beller (ood. 

III alldilioll mUTe "Iltl more IIh:mhers 
of Ihe industry arc Willing 10 Ihe fl'a li1.a. 
tion thai currelll ('ontl itions camillt he 
allowed to rt'main . Tltl.'Y poirtl 10 l'erlain 
nrin. 

Tratll' ,1lmsl.'s SII l'h OIS " .. in' l'ulliflg anti 
nfTering poor qualily merl'iI"lItli se "re 
Iikel)' to work Ihl'lIIsl'!\'CS IIlIt OI S flUyi ng 
J!U\\'l' r of Ihe pllhlic is n·stort·d and Ihe 
race for husint'ss at allY cost hl,(·tlllles 
less kl~lI , the trade feel s. :\lishr;lIulillg 
will e\'t'ntuall\, 1)1.' takl'lI l':lfe of h\' Gm" 
cnUUt'nl rt'j.:'II"",lioll . . 

Trlmpak 
'I'll ,· ]ori nlli' I. rar!!t Irati,· m:uk "f TIr,. 

"w~I' r f~TI ,,· .-r r ,I(,' lIakill j.( cflTUpau),. ,IIIin,.: 
I,u ·jlll·" ,,~ \\'1" "" F"IH I ~ ( II" Cillrirm:lli, t) 
fur II ' " "" 1I.""ItI·~ am i m:u·:tr"lIi. ;11 ... " lit,,!, 
t:rnCl'ri('~. '\I'l'lic:ll i"lI wa~ filt'll :\t" il In. 
19.1.1 amt tutMi.hc·,1 . \,, ~ . 27. 19.1.; 0'\111" 

daim~ tl ' e ' iuCI· X"I\ 21. 19.12. '1'111' Ira, I,' 
lIall1l' i ~ ill la r~ ,' M:lt'k l)'Ioc. 

LABELS 
Viviano 

Tit,· lilk ""il'iallu" 11:1' n·j.(i"I'·!L·,t .\n;:. ". 
1(,/.15 I,y Vil'j .",. ~ra""rolli n,m]'anr. lU I· .• J " . 
lu.il, ~Iiclt. (ur "'I' 1>11 <p:l ll lrl'lli. .\]'l'l i"a. 
Ii"" wa~ 1 .1thJi~h,·,1 '\]ltil t,l, JIJ.I .; alld t.:iHII 
n·j.(i<ltalil'l1 1111Iltl'l'r ~6,17!. 

L3 Vita 
Tltl' lille "La Vila" ll'a~ "·lli."I!:r ... t : \II t.: . 

lil. IIJJ5 II)' ~t('ll~ ~ l acaTIIll i cnmpau)'. liar. 
risiru tj.(. I'a. (ur " 't· Ult m:lc:trllll i. '\I Il' lica. 
ti .. " wa~ Ilultlislll·.1 Jllh' t. t9J5 alltl ;:il'('" 
Hgi~lral i"n 11I111111<: r ~6..729. 

Cavaliere 
TIll' Iii It' "Cal'alil'fc" Il'a~ rq:i ~lcn'l l Aug. 

20. 19.15 I.)' ~1t' 1l~ ~Iararu lli I'III11I'all)" liar
risllUTK, j'a. fur II ~C IlIl mat'aTIJIli. 1\1'lllit'a. 
liun wa~ I.ultlisltc, ' July I, 19J5 :u1I1 ..:il'l.'ll 
n·j.(islr3IilJlI 11IImt.l.'f .162JO. 
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Unmasking 
Chow Mein 

Statistics nrc not available as 10 just 
what portions uf the United Slates 
lloodle production is consumed in the 
popular Chinese dish of chow mcin. an 
Americanized dish of oriental origin, but 
it should rUIl into tons, if reports from 
the west cuast are to be given proper 
credence, This same authority has pro
nounced "chow mein" as described on 
Sino-American menus, as a food rich 
enough in \'il:unins to cuntribute a lot 
to the human body's disease resistance, 

There arc about as many accepted reci
pes for concocling this Olinese dish as 
there aTC for preparing the popular Ital
ian dish of spaghetti or Ihe well known 
American pot pic, 

"OIOW mein" means scramblell noo-' 
dies; and while it is not 11Teciscly a 
Confucian slaplc, il is one of those oc
casional dishes which evcry Chinese fam
ily enjoys abo~t as often as the,3\'cragc 
AmCflcall family would have Irish slew, 
or one of its innumerable equivalcuts 
under faucier name!!. So, while it is 
just barely possible thilt some Cantonese 
restaurateur in this country has tlJlllri\'cd 
to U5(\ an ingreiJient in his cltow meill 
which has been available 10 no cook in 
China il is unlikely. In any event, it 
is certainly wrong to say (as this mes
!i.1ge from the west coast claims) that 
"chow mei,," is such an invention or the 
Americanized Olinesc kitchen mecl13llic 
as chop sue)', of dark nnd doubtful 
origin. . ' 

From the icy 1Il01llltallls of central ASia 
down to the muddy strand of Canlon's 
environs the Olinese "chow," or "ch'ao," 
anylhing edihle that they can la)' hands 
on meanil1!; that Ihey fry ill oil or fat 
wl;ile stirring (or slir while fryinJ.:) an~'
thing sufficiently subdued to he held 111 

place by a pot CO\'er, To J.:ive such 
scrambles a body they commol1ly usc 
boiled ricc or boiled noodles, thereby 
Itroducing either "ch'ao mi" or "ch'ao 
mien" (slandard spelling), To ~\'e such 
dishes their besl chalices the CllIncse do 
their scrambles ill seS;lIl1e oil and uSc 
soy as a condiment, l1e)'ond Ihese IlO!
too'esselltial rC(luirelllents, the composI
tion of either dish (whether the pln · 
Asiatic rice·pilao or the "chow l1l,;in" of 
American experience) canllot I){)S' ;lbl~' be 
more consl:lIll than thai flf aI ' AlIlerlcan 
washday stcw, 

,Vhate\'er olle adds 10 scramblt'd noo
dles-is a matter of convenience, dis
cretion or taste on the J1art or t'ach Clli
nese hou~ewire. No such addition of 
the day, hour or moment makes the fam· 
ily "chow andn" anything morc or less 
than scrambled HoncUes, So if frying 
boiled noodles in oil anti i£ stirring in 
whalever else is handy yiehl!! vitamin A 
in really valuable quantily, the alchemy 
of it can be mastered by any queen of 
tht: skillet in far less time than has heen 
"riven to these ramhling and trifling re
marks. 

TIlinking is required for every kind 
of work. 

Ethel Merman's Favorite 
naked macaroni ilU gratin is onc of 

the few favorite {oods of the beautiful 
and talented opera star Miss Ethel Mer
mall, but she prefers to cook it herself. 
In her modern kitchen she makes a 
prelly picture in her simple frock that 
contmsts so greatl)' with the claborntc 
costumes in which her public usuaUy 
sees her. Her friends who h::r.ve par
taken of h-:( home prepared meals 

frankly stalc that "she is the laps in 
cooking :\~ well as singi~g." Here's her 
fa\'orilc recil)C (or 1T13kmg Ethel Mer
man's naked Macaroni Au Gratin: 

~Idt 4 luspoons hutler ill 3. s:lUCCl'lall. Ad,d 
2 Ita5J10(J1I5 !lUUT, I Ita.sllOOlI salt ami ~tLr 
I1nlil well blended. Alit! 2 CI.pS milk and 
cook IIntil thickcncll. Urcak a carton of m:..c:!., 
roni into I inch pieces, or Inc elbow or sllotl 
cut m;acatoni; cook in ~iling sailed water 
for 10 minotn, Drain anti flla ce ill "aking 
dish, Add hot sallce and hake in malterale 
O\'ClI (350 degrtct F,) for JO minnIti, CO\'tr 
wilh J4 Ill, (If good grattd ehteS(: ami bake 
for JO minutu longtr, 

September 1 
Durum Estimate 

Uased un figures compiled by the U, S, 
Department or A!;riculture, the prospcc
th'e durum whe:tt crop ror 1935 will be 
approximately 27,800,000 hus" an in
crease or ahout 800,000 bus, over the 
Aug, 1 eslimate, On July t the predic
tion for the 1935 crop was placed at 
37,300,000, with lack of moi sture ami 
rust blamed for the loss, 

As the final figures for the 1935 durum 
crol' will not be available until after the 
harvest is completed, it is certain to ex
ceed the very small crol' of 1934 when 
only 7,100,000 bus, were h:trvested, but 
it will be considerably below the S-year 
avera~e (1928-1932) of 54,000,000 bus, 

Spring whealS other than durums suf
fered materially from the same dama~
ing factors during July and August and 
b;lsed on Sept. I, 1935 figures, the drol) 
of olher spring wheats should not exceed 
163,000,000 bus" as compared with 91,-
400.000 during the drouth year of 1934 
and with the S-ycar average uf 242.000,-
000 hus, 

Babies Good 
Consumer Prospects ustrial Self Rule Without the NRA 

That the macaroni "::~~i~,~,c~':{:~:Jtj:,i~;~ ' Court decision which not taking the fullest {l , I ' did away with all the NRA 
of the opportuuitit's was the cue to 'you as business men 
increase tht: consumption of tsactly what you have heen en-
uets is the opinion of many lloing ror the last three days in 
ing food authorities, One of ! assemblt'd, In effect, the Su-
pointed to the babies of the (ourt of the Uniled Slates said 
oor r l- ;~nt that has been there is going to be an)' control 
ticularly so since the husiness, it is gOll1g to be 
adapted for baby appetilies, mcn themselves if they 

Of course babes witl not cat constitutional limit.'\-
roni or spaghetti in its acccJlletl courts will sec that 
style, but as a full Iledgctl ccrcal, business men arc 
in vitamin D, it is cspecially .:ood 
infants and children, The small 

rcsef'01bling bird sced in "!J: !,:~.':1t:~~:~'~li~~~~:; 
shouH.l rightfully bL'Collle a ", 
fare. 11 is espt..'Cinlly m,o""",·,,,I'" 
its bone building elemenls :11111 
of preparation. Merely boil lilt: I 
in slightly salted water anti st.'m 
wilh cream and sugar, Ballits 
thrive on this food , 

With several million baliit,s 

the number or ProsIK.'cti~C:': ::~:";::i!:~~:I~:~i~} macaroni products, the ' 
(or your henefit the 

law the NIRA came 
me 5.'\y that the Shennan 
althuugh enacted in 18ro, 

this food IlCr capita should 
crcase in proporlion to Ihe 
behind the movement by 11 
u(acturers to win that trnde frllm 
fomls of less cligi~lle baby footls. 

attention rrom 
Th~c_odo,rc Roosevelt J,:"ot 

with his "Big 
The Oil deci!!ion, 

,IUWIl in 1911 marked a defi-
I ~ M point in the relations be-

877:!C inimum and hu silll'ss. Please hcar 
Wheat Price Ihat I am making a di stinclion 

Ihe law anti 1;0\'en1l11cnt for the 
Efft.'Ctive ScI'\. 16, 1935 ami ,-"<111",,,, 01 this discussion, Guvcmmellt 

ing through to ,'uly 1, 1936 polilicians and their appoinlees is 
dian Wheat Doanl has making capital Ollt of the for-
fixed minilllum price or 870c a and misfortunes of you husiness 
on all wheat grown in the wesll'rn I shall refer later to how you husi-
inces of Canada, The minimunI ran handle this great prohlcl11. 
announcement of which has I ,as laid down b~' the Supreme 
pected under the new wheat '" I?II \Va!! entirely different 
became a law on July 5 was I Ih.e attitude of the politicians then 
radio address by Prinh' Minisler ,li fTers from the attitude or the 
Bennett of Canada on Sellt. 6. The law s.'\id in the 

Tremendous interest in the I Court that rca-
ment was manifested by all 1 of husiness men 
ers because of the import'lll"" 
Canadian crop this yea r on thl' 
markl,t, Drouth in 
Australia and rust 
have seriously 
those countries, 
an influence on Ihe 
reslore C;tnada as the source oi 
wheat from whence the worM '-""""'''''1. 
plcllish depicted wheat stocks, 

lo.'lrs, Benjamin 
years, wife of n, 
president of the 
mg COmpall)' , died in a 
hospital on Aug. 19, 1935 
nt'S5 of se\'crnl months, 
was Aug, 23, with burial in F .. rc~1 
cemetery, Duluth. 

Many messages of sympathY ;uul 
dolence were sent by macaroni 1 • 

turers of the country, fricllIls 
bereaved husband, 

Talk give" by At/Oriley 
Benjamin A. lavits, at a 
recelll B""'lllel of lite 
Cotton Garmellt IntlllBtry, 
al lite Ilolel New Yorker 

• 
IIt.'darl'd that unfair methods of cumpe
tilion arc unlawful. 

SUlllmarizing all of the dcdsiuns in
chlllin~ tht, NRA (kdsioll si tlcc 1911 
\\'11('11 the law \\' :lS dariliet l hy the Su
prelllC Cnurt in the Stalltlard Oil Case, 
s~~l'ral things slallt\ Ollt whit'h ollr poli-
11(lan~ refllse 10 sel' 'Ir arc prone In (lis. 
rej.!afll . Till'se Ihil1!:s arc as follows: 

Fint, II!al an)' ~ruulI of Imsinen men no 
malin hoI\' hi).: :1.1111 nil mailer Ilfll\' indllsh'e 
~a ll lIIake rCOl~lIa"lr agrttlll('nl ~ which rt . 
:Irain Ir:"I(', Ilro\'itlt,1 Ihe)' arc in lilt IlIIMit 
mll'rrst. 
,Seruml, 111al IJII,~illru Il!cn Im\'c iIo IlC tftct 

flgl!t III cxehalll:t mfOnnalllJlI. l'xehan).:c \'ittn 
an,1 nm Illl' ir IUl ~illrn wilh a kuowll'tlJ.:l' of 
Ihe rart ~ ratllt'r IIian in i).:lIurance IIf the facts. 

Thinl, Ihat IJU s i1l1' 5~ mell under cerlain eir
elllll stall rr~ have a rigl!\ In rlx minimum llriees 
III nne §inJ.:lt, ~r llillJ.; at:cuc)' or. ~illlilar ,Ie\'ire~ 
:a lonl: a~ Ihe pullin,: mlerr~ 1 I ~ resprclr,t allIl 
Ilffll('r lt·t l. 

I~IIt1rlh, Ih:1I a mall l!as 11,,1 a riJ.:hl 1i",lrr 
rrriain titcmnsl:lllet's III ~II hi.' J.:tHlih al ~ lIrh 
a In\\' prirC', lit J.:i\'t' his "uo" l ~ awa)', as will 
11111 :U1olhtr lI1all tJIII of IIII SiIlC ~S, 

Fi flll, Ihal members of all induslry can I:n' 
Irt inlo ;m aJ.:' rctl11 rut willi lilt: tlnl,lo),eu of 
the imltulr), a~ a wllnle to insure Ihat Ihert 
will he 1111 rt dl1ctio l1 ill flticc !IO 35 In jtol" 
anti!c Ihe jllhs fir Ih",(' elllpJu)'t'tJ in the in. 
11\1 ~ lr)', 

Si.'(lh, Ihal a Imsine55 111:111 unoler rcrlain 
circmllslanet'~ ranllut han' 111'11 t.:inl'~ or prie(',' 
fflt the ~allll' J.:r:lolt·, '1l1alil)' allli ~a l1lt IYIIC of 
rUSlnmct. 

There is Olll' olher vilal auil imjlortanl 
I'rh' ik'~l' /.:fallll'tI br Ihl' l'uurlS alltl that 
was a /.:lIar.lIItee IIf a fair relUm 10 
I\meril'all ""silless if Ihe hlt silil'SS was 
affectetl wilh a !,uhlic iuterest. It is 
trite that this dedsion was n'lIlit'reil ill 
the Jluhlic uti lily cases hUI Ihere is 110 

law Ihat pruh:hits ally business frum 
takillJ,:" ail\'alltage of Ihis ~leds i()ll . 

These nrc just a few of the privill'J,:"e" 
alld iUUllllllilies aln';!!ly J,:"ranlecl to hu~i· 
ness Illen f(~J.!anlless IIf an)' Icl-:i slation 
stIch as the NlRA whkh sou!:hl in the 
manner in which il was atimillistercd til 
reslrict rather thall III hrnadcn Ihe pow
ers already J.!ranletl liy the ((llIrts lIIuler 
the laws as the\' Slnutl . 

The laws o( ihe Uniletl Stales arc so 
frallled alltl ha\'c hel'lI Sll illterpreled as 
nol only to make Ihis a free country hul 
also 10 assurc all of ti S of ~ecuril)' in our 
freedom, Thc ecollomk atlvilntilge~ flf 
the nation arc so J.!re:ll and our technit'al 
pfCIJ.:ress is so adV;Ult.'l'd a~ to enable all 
IIf us In haw a milly full life without 
tlisallvanlagc to :lu)'"ne, Yel we arc all 
it St'CIIIS vuluntary J1ri ~um'rs uf politics, 
when we h:l.\'e 1111 ftJ.:hl Clr reason to he, 

The answer 10 ynur iluli\'itlual person
al, husincss, fin:lI1cial alltl general proh· 
lems is for you 10 assert your tillle hon
ored rights '3S American citi7.ens and 
show Ihal you tlesire al1ll wal1t to gov~ 

ern ),lIurscives, If )'IIU invuke Ihe law il 
will prutect ytJu, fltIlviding that yuu COlli' 
ply wilh Ihe law as it is written and as il 
has heen inlerpreted, III plain langua.:e, 
if ."'111 wilt (undUCI yuurst'll tleeellily 
rOil an' asslttl't! of makiuJ,:" a profit and 
arc :I ssuret! of being ahle to holt! Ih e 
l'hiscler C\'l'll Ihough a 1l0lla sscnter, in 
line, 

III onler 10 CUIllIII)' you have 10 recoJ,:"' 
lIi 7.e a few simplt' cconomic IOIism5, 
Fflr nile thill~ sin(e approximalely 1912 
the \\'Orltl has cOlllplctcl), chan~cd. cer. 
tailll), as far as we in the Uuilel l Stalt.'s 
arc concerncd, in Ihat it became dear 
that lin tlIillI lice" Ill' a !'Ia\'e Ullto any 
ulhcr man ill unlt'r tho'll the full lift, 
might he enjtJyed, AIllOIlJ.:' lither Ihings 
1110 Ihe re\'OIUlion of 1912 10 19,15 means 
thai we arc ill a low price. high waJ.:t', 
shorl hour, ~llIa ll Profil, hi.: \'uhlml' 
\'l'onmll)', 

\Vltl'lI yllll as husilless ml'lI rccoJ,:"lI ilo:l' 
tllt'sl' gt'nl'l'a l I'rinciph's and rCl'II':lIin' 
also Ihat Ihe lI1an who works (or \ '011 

and Ih e mall whll ~d ls to YOli :lllll'tlll' 
man wh" buys your goods are all ;tl. 
It'lltlanis awl bl'lIcfal' llIrs of the Illachille, 
Ihl'lI Illl're ran he lUI (111<.'Slioll thai \'4111 

have n'al'llt'~1 maluril\' as hu si l1l' ss Itll'lI 
TIIt'Il IlIl,ft, ran hl' uo'doubl Ihal rflll !\(,i 
ollly ha n' a rij.!hl 10 J.:O\'l'f11 }'oilrsl.'\\·I .... 
11l!1 Ih al the t'lllIrls of Ihe United SI;tl( .... 
\\,111 sU~lain YOII in e\'er),lhillg you \\':111\ 
III lin III (lnkr to lIIl'et lite ohligatioll ~ 
tht.'sl' pmf,osilions impoSt' upon you and 
to takt' ath'anlage IIf the rights thaI 
Ih eSt' pmpositions secure In ),ou, 

Tht' only hnpe for Americall d"ilil:l ' 
lioll if we arc lint 10 rUIl illin e(ullllmir 
dirtalorship or e(llnomic collapse IIr a 
l'ollll'lt'l c deh:ldl' is for Ihe Al11l'ri r:Ul 
hllSi lll'sS lIIan In rlln hi s 0\\'11 show awl 
lu h'lI tltl' j;(""crnlllt'1I1 where il "J.:l'I!>o 
orr," The Uni tl'li Slates was flllllllll',J 1111 
thc prilll'ipll' flf IIIt'l\ hi.' inJ.:' l~rlllilll' ,1 a!>o 
a !llaller IIf ri.:hl til rlln Ih eir OWI1 af , 
lairs, Tlal' worltl has l'hanj;(~'tI til ~1I 1I1t' 
l'xll'nt ht'l'al1SI' WI' arc 1101 spn'ad nul :tII \ 

ilion'. \Vl' art.' almnSI f!lle ril\'. 11111 a~ 
(,a~ ;tS lIur l'CllllOlIlics art' Cfl llCCrIIl'd, lit" 
hlll'al, J.:4,'\·t'rlllllt'l11. as I illlcrpn'l IIH' 
l'lI l1!'llIutlUlI all~l tIll' law, has 110 n'a! 
IlIIsim'ss III "slit'k it s 110Sl' ill," 

Il ),011 busille~ s III t'lI l'ullsi~k'r Ihal 
~'(jur l'l1Iplu\'l's, Ihose frllm wholll \ ' IIU 

bur and tliosl' til Whlllll \ '0\1 sdl ';~ r\' 
pltl~ Il;trllll'rs, ;11).1 YOII Sf) :lrrauj.!l' ~' lIur 
:IIT;lIrs alllllllJ.: IIIl'Sl' \'arious part s of 111,' 
el'Olllllllk prul.'l'~S :IS III rl,,.II\, :Ll'l lil.: l· 
1 ~1~ll1ers, , 1111 1~llitida n IIr j.!rotil' IIi INtli 
11l'I;ms \\'111 l' \'cr It'll \'fllt what nll1 1' ''11 

~Ir l'alLllUt d ... It is Ih'al ""rllll' l-ship 111:11 
t:, Ihe !lilly parllll'rship Ihal 1';111 I'lIs ~;I!k 
\\'11 1'1. 11111 Ih l' prllhll'm oi pcrmanl' I11 ;11111 

!.t'l'un' t'!IIplll)'1I1l'1l1 m,,1 Ih;tl \' : 111 ~ 1I1\'t, 
Il1 l' prohlt'lJ) IIf a l'olislalllh· hij.!lwr :'1;11111 , 
a fli ~,f li\'illj.! lIl'l·t· s~ ilall·1 1 III' Ilur IlladL i~H' 
ch·ili1.alillll , "1.1I\'l' all il ' i:o> I hl' IInl\' 
J.:tnul) of \la rllll' r ~ thai call ~lIslain Ih~' 
d\'l'isiull IIf Ih e Uni tt'tl 's lates SUprl'lII l' 
Cuurt ill Ihl' N IR:\ t':lse which !iaid Ii 
husi lless will ~III il~ ~hare thl' Un iled 
's1;ttl'S shall 11111 ht, OIl all\' ti1l1l' ill thl' fll . 
luft' a I:lllt! of t1it'talorsl~ip , 
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SPAGHETTI BY THE MILE 
Have you had your "mile of spaghet

,I" today? If not, you have 1I0t done 
>'our (ull duty to inner mall, nor to the 
IIltlu sl ry that makes avnilablc this nutri
tious J.:r:tin food. 

If some of the "(unny" writers had 
their way consumers o f macaroni prod
ucts would !ltl longer figure portions in 
utlnecs but in yards or miles, depending 
fill olle's appetite. 

In the Innguagc of one writcr.-"Da. 
Spal{hClI' MaIm Liars Fi(,'llrc," He 
truthfully slates that "All who fiJ."ure 
their macaroni hy the linear instead o f 
Iht! avoirdupois measure nrc not pre
varicalors,-thcy afC merely funny ex.
agge rators." 

Happy arc the Cree lance writers 
when given the oppo rtunity to juggle 
macaroni facts and figures , pa rticularly 
the latter! 

Elated :lrC some reporters when given 
carte hlanche to write ahout macaroni 
llroduction ami consumption in their fa
vorite linear p.ulance I 

Their attempts to be (unn)' are rc.·lIly 
hlllll~' to tho!'e who "know their maca
roni.' No one can or will have any ob-

. jl'Clions to such juggling of macaroni 
ligures when done in innocent fun, but 
deliberate ridicule and intentional slur
ring of a good food is objectionable. 

Such an opponullitr was given the 
fUllny and ex treme \\'nters a few w~ks 
ago, and how hUllgrily they grasped it I 
A manufacturer who thoroughly "knows 
hi s macaroni" or rather "knowl. his noo
dl es" released some productil •• 1 facts to 
prove th e importance o f ma':aroni mak
ing as an industry . And I:u: "h.1ttle o f 
the p4:II S" was on I 

Maca roni·nood le mallUl'aclurers in 11-
!inois seeking self protection against un
fair labor regulations imposL'ti by the 
state NRA organized a local, dC£ensive 
assuciation,- a practical, not a (unllY 
IIIm'e. foola caroni production in the 3S 11-
linnis plant s was gi ven out in comparison 
with I'rOlluclill1\ in the 375 !.Iants in the 
whole COllllt ry. 

The innllcent t'ause of the unexpected 
CUll1l1lot inll was President Frank Trafi
~'a llii of the Illinois Macaroni Manufal'
lurr rs amI presi dent of Traficanti Droth
cr!'. Chicago. leading noodl e manufac
hirers wlm!'e nnly thought was to pro· 
IIIlIte tht· ('a use of his organizatiun and 
or the industry. 

III a frank al\(l fair slatl.'lllent he lohl 
the \\'orM that the total quantity of mac
aroni m,mufaetnrctl in the United States 
amI 1Il0stly consumed witl'in its borders, 
was <I little It:ss than 700,0CK),1XX) Ibs.,-
110 insignifi{'ant fi..,'llre when considered 
in the light II f the few yea rs in which 
America. ,!lnS hcell " pressing its own 
1lI:t('arom. 

Hnw (ully the sensational writers Cell 
for such infonnation is evidenced by the 
lIIallY articles that have since appeared 
ill IIcwspOl pers and in the trade prcss,
llIustly good publicity, They mcasun:d 
the earth , the sun, the moon and the 
star); in strands of spaghetti, in inches, 
fect. \'ards nlld miles o f macaroni. Most 
of Ihem were really (unny and did the 

product no hann, hut others went to ex
tremes o f slurs and ridicule thai such a 
good, economical and nutrit ious Cood 
surely tloes not deserve even at the 
hands oC these "ext remists." 

Like hungry wolves they pol'nced upon 
the release, and what a time sOllie of 
thelll had I They made innocent or haml
ful (un, accordmg to their moods. 700,
£ro,(X)(} 11)5. o f macaroni I,rooucts is a 
lot o( food, and 10 some, a 50urce of 
lot of fun . Here arc some extreme el(
ao,ples.-some innocently fUlmy and 
other hannrull)" ridiculous: 

"700,(X)),OOO Ihs. of macaroni in the 
shape of its little hrother 'spaghett.' 
wOlild if pieced together stretch around 
the earth at the equator e.'r.Ictly 11 ,046,-
700 times," 

An illustrated story: A swarthy diner 
is shown with a large napki n tucked un
der his chin . Berore him is a he:!aping 
plate of sp.1ghetti the size o f a small 
haycock. Says he "How much spaghetti 
todOl)" Chichclla ?" She answers, "Only 
ahout a milt and a haf·a, Tony," 

One questions 1\Ir. Traficanti's calcu
lating ahilit)·, He has the temeri ty to 5.1y 
that he may know hi s macaroni, hut 
"lacks the rn('Chanical calculator preci
sion that .... uthors o f such st.1tcments 
shouM possess hefore attempting " to fool 
the mechanicians." It was a Itltcr by 
Rohle)' C. Williams to the "Times" mall
azine,-suffici ently interesting to men! 
n'production herewith : 

"FAIR NESS TO EARTH"-fn these 
appalling days o f unhalanccd budgets 
the figure 11,046.700 looks pathetically 
small, However when it is applied to 
the number o f times that the c.lrth can 
he girdled hy the J9.14 macaroni crop 
(Tilllt August 12) , I reel that in fair
ness to the eart h the figure should be 
scrutinized a liUlt closely, 

"Frank Traficanli o f the Illinois Mac· 
aroni Manufacturers association may 
know his macaroni, hut his optimi sm 
greatly cxcC'Cds his arithmetic. 

" It is 25,(XX} miles around th e:! ta rth, 
an!1 there are S()(X) feet 10 the mile, in 
rOllnd numhers. 11ml means that the 
19.14 production or macaroni was around 
1.400.!XXl.!XXl.!XXl.OOO feet. 

"A conservative tstimate of the cross 
section area o r the avernge 1934 stock o f 
macaroni is 1/ 100 square inches. I am 
sure ),ou will agree. This means that a 
cross !'cction of one square:! foot contains 
ahout 14.400 cross sections of macaroni, 
etc. Conseqllently, th e hy now fabulous 
19M CTOP must have contained arounrl 
140,OOO,CXXl,(XX) cuhic feel. 

"Sp.1ghetti alld macaron i sink in wa
ter; therefore a cuhic fool o f thi s p.1rtic· 
ular );tafT of life weighs at least 60 Ibs, 
per cuhic (oot, TIli s means that 8,000,
OOO,(XX),(O) Ihs o r 4,OOO,<Xn,OOO tons 
were protluccd. 

"Since the average freight car lIocs 
flOt carry much over 5 tons at a time, :l 

simplt calculation results in the fairi sh, 
(freaki sh) fll:urt of 8O,OOO,()(X} freight 
cars; SOO,(O) freight trains, or 2,400 
rrr:ight t rains lor ea~ 1934 day, 

I'AI the rctail price of 1II"'.~". "'!n' i· .. j==================================================jJ 
10e a IKluud, the income from th i ~ 
ness is around $8(X},OOO,OOO,OOJ. 
haps, what the country nccds is a 
on the income of 'spashcteers"" 

What a lot o f fun and what " 
o f exaggcration I 

Commenting on the figures :, ' 
released, which arc correct or . , 
mately so so far as production ! . 

in pound s show, other writers . t 
the suhj t'Ct from the manner ' j I 

ethics o f proper eating' o f I ., i 
coming if possihle even 
from that angle. O ne 
how to "lasso" the I 
stands and thus make 
(or the next slep,-"th e 
juicy mass with the proper 
Itahan gusto," 

"Anti here's the dope," states one 
these writers with an el(tremely 
bone. "You . don' t have to be a 
queen or an agile bronco hu ster , 
spaghett i, or .... snake 
I t looks wriggle-y 
is not. Just si t do\\,'11 before a 
dish, convincing yourself that 
its master. Instead the 
prod and stinging 
tamer to suhdue 
yourself with an 
ami fork. Grasp the 
hand if you are:! not a 

spoon in your ICI:~~~;:;i;; bale of inviting s 
cd eye o r an anny 
\'ulncroble spot in 
push a goodly quantity o f 
with your spoon onto the 
gin to roll the lood gently 
bosom of the spoon. If you 
love, or in rolling your own "~"'''' '.1 
in rolling the dicc, )'ou may be 
rolling your spaghett', 

"Then when your roll has a ltain!.'.1 
size and proportions o( a good silr" 
of yam or a child's baseball, Il',m 
the dish,-r~melllbcr its being 
Ihe best Italian rcstaurants,-atlll 
it I Open wide:! your food inle!. 
th e hundle o f spaghetti strands, '" 
wilh piCluant sauce, into thai .' 
yawning and expt.'Ctant ahyss. I '. 
attention whauoever to Ihe I ,pi . 
and splatte ring! on your chin or i 
shirt,-),oll'lI he amply rCI'l..1 id f •• r : 
skill and )'OU" :)'1til:l1ce. 

"For only in II,is approved ;llul 
cerled ma nll~r can man eat iI , 
miles" share of thcse elusive 
Just remember the Irishman's : 
his fir5t uyster, anti )'ou'll S"OIl , " 

the 1I)a.~ter of sJlaghetti . . 
" Uemcmher these truth - I-'n .• 1 

SPAGHETT' MAKA YOU 
2-Thnt spaghetti is IIIl1,: or 
hest grain foods, and 3-that 
tic allel gOt·s a long way," 

TIlcse sampl es of favorable 
vornhle \,ublicity 5uflice to 
Jloint. T lerc is 110 hann in 
manipulations, Ihough 
the), hold up the trade 10 
sure that your fri ends, 
your particular hrand, 
yoursdC, cat daily your . two 
macaroni products in one fonn 
bccause.-"DA SPAGHETT' 
YOU STRONG." 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS ~~~~ill - ~ 

Mean--

1. High quality Semolina 
f ~h • '. 1 I: t · 

2. Choice Selected Amber Durum Whoat 
3. Repeat orders lor Macaroni Ma~e" 

r. ' ''11 ;- I r· .. - ~ 

rCHEROKEE~ 
f DURUM SlMOLl"A • 
~ aT. ,,I,U'J M"'".llQ'..... 1 

.. &. . ~ 

~ •. . CHlRDKR' . 
. . ' 

Specify C A PIT A L Products ... 
Itls Your Insurance. They represent 

.. «pllonll qUlllly Ind the An .. t 
millIng rkill. 

FLOUIl MII.LS 
OFFices 

INCOIf'OIfATED 

Corn E'Ich.n,. Bulldlnl MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ST. PAUL, MINN. 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Macllinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Speciulty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

I'resscs 
I\ncndcrs 

Mixers 
Cutters 

II,, ' , 
.' lOll ld Clcltllcrs 

~Ioulds 

All Shes Up To Largest in Usc 

255·57 C<ntcr St. 
• N. Y. Office und Shop New York City 
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Italian Grocers Organize 
II Commerci:mte Italiano, the only 

Italian commercial newspaper lJUblished 
in the United States among 5,(0),000 
Italians, has organized the Italian !fro
cers o( the New York Metropolitan 
an~a. 

On Sept. 4, 6J4 Italian grocers con
vened in the offices o( II Commerciantc 
Italiano to discuss the program of the 
orl,'i1nizalion, of which Mr. Crcscellzio 
CaI!J..ri:mo is president. 

The chief aims uf this association arc 
to create closer cooperation among the 
Italian grocers, and to 3ssist them in 
running their stores along up-to-date, 
efficient lines. 

The Orbt;lnizatioll will be known as 
the Amerita Grocers Association, Inc. 

Turns Court Into School; 
Wins Case 

Uncle Sam's food examiners strive 
for accuracy-it's part of their job. One 
of them recently cOilYerted a Federal 
courl into a schoolroom and enabled the 
Government to win a contested food 
seizure case. TIle cannery whose food 
was seized testified its count of molds 
was consistently lower than those of the 
Govcrnment. 

D. J . Howard, chief o( the microana
lytical laboratory of the Food and Drug 
administration, who teaches cannery em
ployes the proper method of using the 
microscope in examining and counling 
molds on foods, WaS summoned. 

At the court's direction he instructed 
the cannery's food examiner in correct 
usc of the microscope 411111 revealed cr· 
rors in the I:\lter's method of cxamin:\
lion. TIle canlluy attorney watched 
closely, 31:d l a~.er consentl'tl to a decree 
or condemnation as originally SOUGht by 
the government, 

Medical Association Accepts 
Macaroni 

That macaroni is a gooJ food is 110 
secret; that it is often prescribed in 
diets for both the healthy and the ail
ing is an undisputed fact; thaI when 
properly made of the most suitable r.:m 
materials, it hecomes an "accepted food" 
is revealed again in an announcement 
that apl>cared in the Aug. 3, 1935 issue 
of the Joumal of the American Medical 
association. 

Injunction 
P. Scarpini, proprietor of the Colosseum M:u::\wni l'om
pbnt at 329 Y st. , Sacramento. Cal. is sceking to cnjoin 

,I.,. ,.m"" partner from entcring alld continuing in the maca-
m311ufacturill,l.: business in accordance with an a\legeel 

- '''''''10,,1 when he purchased the offender's interest in th e 
bctory. 

for an injunction and a cJcnl:l.ntl (Ilr .1ama~es 
the CalHomia court 011 Aug. 28, 1935 aJ,!ainst 

.. ~ ~;'I',ri and Emie Matto~. In his complaint the petitioner 
th:\1 after he had purchased Salari's interests in the 

plant the latter violated the contract of sale by 
a partnr.rshil) with Mattos in another lIIac:uoni fac-
1811 Sixth 51. in the same cit),. In addition to an 

J. F. DIEFENBACH 
p, .. ld.nt 

E. J. THOMAS 
VI .. P, ..... C.n·1 MI. 

IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 
YOUR HIGHEST GRADE 
MACARONI PRODUCTS, 

WE RECOMMEND 

U 

N 

I .. ' The particular brand so "accepted" is 
the "Minnesota Orand" manufactured 
by the Minnesota Macaroni company, 
including its macaroni, spaghetti, elbows, 
amberolls, alphabets, rings, shells antI 
vermicelli. TIle committee on (oods o( 
the American Medical 3ssociation, 
through Secreta,)' Raymond J-Iertwil! 
announces its findmgs as follows: 

to prevent his continuance in that business Scarpini 

:]~~1!~!:~~~,~~;~~:~~:~;;~~~:7Il:11' , .. "'N in damages_. ____ _ 
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COMMITTEE ON PO ODS 

Accepted Foodl 

The I. J. Grass Noodle <ornp,"')". 

Ippoints New England Broker 

Exclu6ive Durum Miller6 
of 

The following tlrooUcls have htcn acctpttel 
hy Ihe Committee on Foods of the AmHican 
Medical auocialion following an)' nccesu.ry 
corrcclions o£ the labels :LlId advertisinR to 
confonn 10 tlte rilles Md regulations. These 
producu are atlProved lor advertising in the 
puMications of the Amuican Medical associa
tion, anti lor general promulgation to the 
tlul.olie. They will he indudC'd in lhe nook DC 

Kentucky M3caroni COl1ll'an)" Louisville, Ky. has 
the National Brokerage company o( noston to act 
England sales representative. The firm will handle 
line of macaroni products manufactured hy the Olicago has installed a 

outfit in its plant at 6021 \~~~~~;:~~:,1r":kY 
The l'tluipment is of the s 
manufactured and installed 
Champion M3chinery compau),. 
111. 

QUALITY SEMOLINA 

BUSINESS CARDS 

The old philosopher says that i( low 
neck dresses ward o ff pneumonia he saw 
a lot of gals last night that won't have 
lumhago very soon. 

• 
AMBER MILLING CO. 

MlNNEAPOlJS M1NNESOTA 

LOMBARDI MACARONI DIES.ul"'llROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
REMEMBER: Irs not as much the Semolina as 
it is the DIES that make the Best Macaroni. 

Macaroni Die Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

FRANK LOMBARDI 
20t3 Saeramonto Street 

MERCANTILE COu.ECfIONS 
OFFICIAL 

RURUf.HTATIVU 
FOR 

N. M.M.A. 

WRITE-
For BullctifUI of Claima PI.ccd 
by the IndullrY, 
For Pad of Suviee Foma and 
I nlonll& tlon .bout OUf Proeodum: 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO: 
McDow.li BIde. 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

Loa Ancetu, C.IIif. 

NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturera 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 

?9 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
IIARltfON/Z£ 

F. 8 , Donno, Din .. , T ... 
R. B. P ro ..... ChlUjo, III. 
M, D .... nd, Itn 0". e.1. 
I!:. D, Rocco, hn 1110, Cal. 

• 
OUR OWN PAGE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macarolli Clubl 

OFFICERS .;'~ID DIRECTORS 1935.1936 
LOUII • • VAONINO, P"t!d •• I ........ I221 It. 1.01111 A • . , It. LoIIII, Mo. 
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F . A. Ohl,ltalll , luttl., W .. h. 
V. OIlItI, ;:!,ootl .... , H. V. 

~: 3~oI&~I:Ia:.h~lt::'"~~r~· W. Va. 

The Editor', Suggestion and Recommendation ' 

OUR MOTTO, 
Flnt·" 

INDUSTRt' 

TIII"-. 
MANUFACTUR ER 

It has hCCIIltlc the rustom (or many reade rs of TilE MACARONI JOURNAL to pass the paper on to the employu II~~~~E 
around the plant after the owner or proprietor has finished reading II. This plan is vtry good and has resulted in 
the coOpemtion that comes from the wider knowledge of the subject shared by employers and helpers. 

Dut it is possible 10 go a stel) further aod greatl)' increase the profit thi s magazine can bring you. NIY Ollf 

in the plant who is important enough to receive the discarded copies is important enough to have a subscription en
tered in hi s own name. 

h is one of the best possible investments to see that everyone around the place who has a task allowin~ (ur 
any thinkin..: and planning is given a new copy of the magazine every month_ Let us look at some of the rca~ons 
thM ~ake this a profitable idea_ _ _ . _ , 

First of all It shows that you want the aid and coo peration of your employes In fmdmg ways to save mUl1ty 
or time or incrrase production. Trot: it is you will be spending a few dollan, to encou rage this fecling, but it will 
rclum to you many laid in the forlll of better and more intelligcnt workers. 

Theil too your own copy can be kepi for your own private usc, to be filed where you can find it immediately 
auy time you need informltion ccntained in it. The chief drawback to the I):tssing around of a single copy is thl l " ___ ,. __ -",,,b===::._~ 
it is oft en Inst in the shume, or is so badly tom and soiled that its use for filing is lost. 

When cver>'olle has his own copy it is possible to have meetings and discuss topics of general or departmt'ntal 
interest This IS difficult when only one copy of each issue is available, (or thell each person is busy weiJ.:hing 
the merits of a different idea ami no group work can be 'done. 

Passing around one copy call! for a definite schedule of names. This in tum leads to a feeling of dissati sfac
tion ; those far dowlI the list will find the material is old when they receive it, and will resent the favorseemillglysh llwl1 
th ose farst on the list. Have a suhscription (or each worker and up-to-the-minute ideas can be talked ovcr ;11111 

worked {Jut tugether i everyonc will have the in fonnation while it is still fresh and while his enthusiasm is grc:lI t'sl, 
The same article or advcrtisemtnt in TilE ?o.IACARONI JOURNAL will 1I0t awakcn the same response in each n·aolcr. 

Therefore the more folks about you r place of business who read it the more angles and viewpoints you will g" 1 un 
ii, and the hetter rounded it will be whcn you finally adar,l it for use in your ow n plant. 

Theil lou each I'erson will look at a problem from t Ie standpoint of his own department or his own part ill Ihr 
work. Ii all Iht'se opi nions arc gathered together before a definite decision is made on any major ,tep tht'll' is 
small likelihood of the plan failing hccause of peculiar conditions in one or more departments that might be ,.\ I'r, 
looked when one man alone docs all the reading ami plan ning. 

There arc mall)' employers who think the workers in the plant are incapable of doing anything for themsdn:s. 
ami that each detail must be worked out in ad vance for th em. This feeling is very often only too true 10 the j :!I'U. 
yet is nllen not the fault of the workers. If the owner or proprietor of the busi ness had given each one a suhs. rip' 
lion 10 an Ult-to-date trade paper like TilE MACARONI JOUIl. ~ .... ,;, ..... t! samt: employes would gradually havc :abso'·hrd 
iele"s and Ihoughts about thc industry as a whole that would have given them a solid foundation on whir.h to do !<" mt 
IOJ: ical thinking for themselves_ 

I r you have hit upon th e system of passing around your copy of thi s maJ;azille when you arc finished wilh i~. 
you a rc reaping benefits you would miss if you kept it for your own use alone. You will no doubt readily .... lnll1 
Ihe Iruth of thi s statement. anti so will just as readily see the value of having a copy of every issuc placed proHlpt-
Iy in the hands of responsible workers. . 

Give it a tria l with a one-year subscript ion for some of your key men ahaut the 1)13nt. and we venture to s,,)" 
that in th e future you will steadily increase the number of copics of Tilt: MACAIIONI JOURNAL coming into your 
plalli. for you will realize it is good husiness to do 50, 

Prevent Infestation of Your Stock 
MILL-O·CIDE "The Food Insecticide" is non-poisonous to 

humans, is stainless and practically odorless. 
MILL-O·CIDE kills insect pests in all 

stages of their development from 
the egg and larvae to the 

CHEM ......... 

grown insect. Safe 
to use around 

Macaroni 

IVrite Dept. M·I 9 
For Complete 
Ill/omliltioll 

INC. 



* * * 
THE woman who builds your business 

is th,e' woman who comes back again and again to ask for your 

brand of Macaroni. She will do that if the color, flavor and cooking 

qualities of your macaroni are sufficiently outstanding to impress her. 

, 
Color, flavor and cooking qualities depend entirely on the color and 

strength of the semolina you use. 

PILLSBURY'S BEST SEMOLINA NUMBER ONE 

PILLSBURY'S LUSTER SEMOLINA 

PILLSBURY'S SEr.'OLINA NUMBER THREE 

PILLSBURY'S BEST DURUM FANCY PATENT 

DESIRABLE COLOR AND STRENGTH -
•.. IN WHATEVER GRAI)E YOU CHOOSE I 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS .. .. MINNESOTA 


